
MRS. tlTTELL NAMED St:'CKI'H'Rl:I;,"_p]~°!l'ram 

The annual meeting of teachers 
from this part of the state'atrNor' 
folk last week made, a record as one 
()f the best ever held by the-asso· bered from 150 to :lOO from 01]t 
eiaHotr.· -Altice- -speakers -presented town, mostly coming on the even· 
<:Juestions of vital interest, and tI·lIin-rrom~oux-·-{,-'-iiy· and 
reading of the reports of the ses. One of the features of the occa· points between here and . 
aions leads one to 'believe that what SlOn was the ovation \l'iven to our with delegations- from . the 
was done was more with an eye to t.ownman, Hon. Samuel Davies. and the Bloomfield branch. 
the good of the sohools than ·for who was escorted to a seat of hunor many who planned to c('me from 
the direct benefit of the teacher, in the box near the stage and amid the .south and north could not come 
as has some tfmes appeared to be the cheers of his brother Elks a on account of weather WlI,..,";dl_tc-I·a. 
()ne of the chief objecta, ·of s"ch handsome emblem pin of the order The opera house was well filled 
gatherings. The summary of the was'pr.esented·to him in re'!OI!'ni-:H .. ,,-.-... an intereste\l audienee· -who 
papers shows them to be along lines ation of his many acts of loyalty to came to hear the part of the pro· 
belPf.uUo the general improvement the order. Mr. Davies was called gram which was for all. The in· 
of educaITonilT- - -t-"""'''.!.l''_-'' speech. and ' Rev. John _F. Davis 

There was an lent suafh&ppy--;·~f~~f.1~~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~r:!fJj~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~tj~ . ()f the work of the pupils of differ. effects of the complete sur· 
ent schools showing marked pro'. ceaspd t1 overcome him . 

. gressin-m-any'tines-of-wori<; . very proud of the token. 

schoolS were weB represented jn wants al1 ~:~;;s~e~e~~~~~~~~~~[~~.~~~~;=;~~~:I~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:t~~~~~'~:6~C=::~ this department. It is elevating with di-amonds set on the antle"; Jus-eph' Cullen Root, by W, 
and inspiring fur a teacher to get llnderstand that it is not a bull· White, past head consul of 
()ut from the schooLroom and meet moose,for he does not train with were all interesting talk •. 
others in the same great work and trrat .... '''owd of po'litieians. mus-icef--whIeh- L.'.-L, Rye:-"per bushel, 400. 
compare methods and. results with The following from this place had charge was splendid: Rev. Oat8:-per bushel, .25c; 
a view of selecting the best for were in atendance: W. McCarthy of Wakefield pleas.ed Barley:-per bushel, 35e.. . 

f 

Potatoes::'-'ppr buehel, $[;'00; 
uture work. Su long as these Sam Davies. W. E. Watkin. War. the au§ience with his reasons for H ~o' , 

meet ' h Id 'th thO "t dASh 1 b • WOW .. ay:-per--ton~CI~",~o.O~·IO~~O~·~~;~s~~~~r:n lOgs are e WI IS spm ren an rt U theis. R Will, A. e~otrnng a . . . Attorne.v Following are the 
they will aid in the improvement A. Welch, P. Samon, J. T. Baugh. Kingsbury of PonPll W.!!.S for assessing au 
of school work. It would be a an, Don CunnlOgham, M. J. Hef. u'pon for a talk and gave a clnct aSBessors:-From 
great thing for the schools, teach. fron. LA. Kiplinger. J. M. Pile one. Edward Walsb told lots of 1914 model, 20 per cen 
ers and patrons to have gatherings and Milo Gilkerson, The three last facts about Woodcraft in his talk model,40 per cent off; 
of--alh!tasses-mOl'e fre'lueBt. . named were candidates for initia. about the jurisdiction of Nebraska, 60 per cent off; 1911 

~~lk~W~iood~irp~~tioo,but iliuli"d iliroqh ~~ ~~~~~~~_~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~=~~~~~~c~e:n~t~o~ff!.~!N~O~C~U~~~!]~I~~ 
well, providing the best the city ordeal. came the drill by the Wo~dlawn 
afforded for their use. -.--.-.. -.---- Guards of Sioux City, which was. ver Threads nlng order. 

The friends of Superintendent Gamble & Senter Win pronouncEjd by those who had never After this 
Kemp of this city inform us that before seen this intricate floor course dinner was served by the 
there was strong sentiment ex. In its last issue the Democrat work most excellent. grand·daughters. It was now real· 

-----

prcBsed by his friends over the dis. offered prizes for the best and sec· This closed the public session, ized -that somthing had been over· 
t.rict in favor of his becoming a ond best window display made in and a hanquet was served at the I. looked. It was the ceremony, 
candidate for the office of state honor of the W. 0 W. members O. O. F. hall after which the can. This was elaborately attended to
superintendent. This of course, who were to be here Tuesday. didates, somlil seventy or eighty in ring ceremony' and all. After 
was on the side and entirely with. District Deputy Davis named number returned to the opera taking the 'vows and pledges,' and 
out the deliuerations of the gath. tbree visiting members of the or· house and saw the ·degree at nrn,'IC"""''''lIujhblil.g_abou.t, the absence 
ering, for theY,do not as an organ. der, businessmen from neighboring tection given. This was by lTee-nse or--re-e, Mr-:- aliii-Mr!t.·/I.I~rhl)or~1lI1d-:h!:v-i-tIg-JI1~lIlIlid-,·-at0t4Jl.O!!J~ "'Scih'~~i>".:-:;=~~~~~ 
izatjon deaU\,ith such matters, if towns to view the displays. Sioux City team, under direction Moler were ready to receive the 
we understand arigllt. nC)f shouto awarded fir.st place to W. D. Suencer, and'most congratulations of friends. 
they. When asked about it, Mr. Senter, clothiers, and -
Kemp said that he was asked by to L. A. Fanske. jeweler. and to 
many of his friends to make the these two the Democrat will pay 
race, but that he could not then the prizes. H. B. Craven hard· 
make a definite reply without more ware, Cahart Bros. hardw.re, Ger· 
time. ',"It was so sudden!" The man store. general stock, Blair & 
Democrat would indeed be glad to Mulloy clothing and Poulsen & 
have our superintendent enter and Fortner grocers aleo had displays 
win the race, for we believe him which were given mention. 
to be competent and in every way The Democrat made the offer as 
qualified. a stimulent to advertising, for we 

The following officers were eleet· believe thar next to newspaper ad-
ed; vertising a window advertisement is 

-··----~-_Pi:esident. Superintendent E. S. the best investment a merchant 
Cowan, Albion. can make for the cost if he will but 

Vice President. Superintendent suit the display to the occasion. 
L. J. Knoll, Randolph. - ---.- -' 

Secretary. County Superi ntend· Our Gun Club Noles 
ent, Elsie Littell, Wayne, 

Treasurer, County Superintend· 
ent N. A. Housel, Madison. 

Death of John Gustafson 

Wednesday was the first meeting 
and shoot of the seasun of the 
Wayne Gun CI'lb, and the men we 
saw headed south with guns and 
amunition were not starting to 

John C. Gustafson was born in the aid of Ville in Mexico, but 
Sweden May 25th, 1850. He came going out for the opening shoot of 
to America in the year 186r; and tn.. season. In addition to 
settled near Galesburg, 1IlinOls. shooting they held their annua 
In the year 18R~ he moved to election and re-elected their old 
Wayne county, where he has made officers-Geo. Miner captain and 
hiR home since, for some years I Walter Weher st:'cf.etary and treas~ 
living north of town hut about urer. The score gIven helow shows 
fourteen year? ago he rnuved to' the-hirds broken out of 2": 
Wayne. Fisher. 17 

Mr. Gustafson was at nne time Von Seggern .. 19 
one of Wayne counties most sue- Walter Weber If) 
ce3sful farmers. He departed this Frederickson. .1H 
life unattended in his room at the Miner. . .14 
Drexel hotel, Omaha, March 26th, Dally. . .. ,J 3 
1914, age 63 years, 8 months and Gilman Weher. H 
29 days. He leaves to mourn his Meister .. Hi 
death. hie wife and five children, Carhart. .. '2 
Mrs. Anna Cocklin. Oakland, Cali· 
fornia, John Gustafson of Sioux 
City, Arthur Gustaf.on, Harting· 
ton, Nebr., Misses Nellie and 
Hilda. of Wayne" 

The funeral was at Wayne, where 
. the body was brought Sunday af· 
.~'" 'ternoon, Rev. Blessing preaching 

I.' !' the sermon, The Woodmen of tbe 
,'. World, of which order he was a 

member, attenJfng and acting as 
pall bearers. 

Many "friends regret his sudden 
death and join in eJ<tetlding sym· 
pathy to the family. 

John Loeback Breaks Arm 
Last Saturday whi Ie on his way 

to Winsid'e with a load of COITS 

from his home six miles southeast 
of that place John Loeback's team 
b,e-came unmana"geable and ran 
with him and the load, and threw 
him down in front of the wtlgon, 
and before he stopped the team he 
ha:J an arm broken. .l:!e was 
fortunate to escape alive from the 
mixup he was in. 

Plenty And To Spare 
Card of Thanks One of our business men has 

We wish to extend our heartfelt been quite anxious to Gee all of his 
thanks to neighbors and friends friends tne past few days, having 
who were so kind in our hour of plenty to give to all who came
sorrow. and it was a case where giving did 
"" .. Mrs,,J,,,.,G. Gustafson and Family. not impoverish nor withholding 

---..... --.-- enrich-foe and friend could be 
Chas. Bright retu.rn<;d the ,first treated alike. It was V. A. SentEjr, 

-of-~~from a hUSID_e_ss tn..p~_ anQ __ :tl!e mumps. lie _is reported 
CahfQrnla. ~ bette-r_ now, - - -

upon two of the candi for the 
entertairiment and instruetion of 
all. This meeting here will tend 
to strengthen the local camp and 
add to its membership, and Deputy 
Davis should be given much credit 
for the honest and fai thful work he 
is doing in this district: 

and a privilege 
present. 

, Those out of. town present were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Huff. Marshall· 
town, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Moler, Sioux City, Iowa; Mr. and 
Mrs. J9hn Grier. si'x miles west of 
Wayne; Miss Bernice Moler, Ver· 
mi ilion, South Dakota. 

Celebrate fiftieth Anniversary 
The fiftieth anniversary of the County Camp M. W. A. 

marriage (If Mr. and Mrs.. . .wednesdl!Y. afternoon the Modern 
Hiscox was fittingly observed last Woodmen of ifiTs County -meT 
Sunday evening at the home of county camp to elect a delegate to 
their sun, W. A. Hiscox, where the state camp. The four camps 
Me~ames C. W. and W. A. Hiscox of the county were represented by 
were hostess at a six o'clock din· delegatps and an organization was 
ner given in their honor. About made by electing H. E. Simon of 
thirty guests were present, among Winside chairman and H. Garwood 
whom were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. of Carroll secretary. The ques· 
Oook and Master Roy and Miss tions of rates and head officers 
Nellie of Hastings; Mr. and Mrs. were discussed, but no resoTution 
Krafts of Sewart; and Mrs. Anna passed. In the selection of H. E. 
Springer of Fremont; and Miss Sim0n as delegate to the state 
Reeves of Madison. The color camp and sending him uninstruct· 
scheme. gol<I and...green=a"'-"Aucll,,,"-l'eu.. th;)~l!l]}]J jJfactically declared 
out in the decorations of the rooms a change of head-ofllcers~ loT 
and table. ferns and jouquils be· Mr. Simon is well known to be a 
ing used in profusion. The dinner conservative Insurgant. This 
was served in three courses by the meetings was to have been held at 
hostesses, assisted by the Misses Sholes, but owing to road cOlidi. 
Nellie Cook and Mae Hiscox. tions making the trip by automo-

After a happy evening spent in bile as had been planned imposei· 
conversation interspersed with ble and train service being such 
music the ((uests departed, leaving that the time at Sholes would have 
many valuable gifts as evidence been either too short or too long a 
of their good will toward the change was made. The Sholes 
guests of honor who have been·per· camp had planned to entertain th~ 
mitted to travel life's journey so delegateS royally, and all were 
far together. sorry of the ro'l,c\ conditions. Af· 

Plans for New Theatre, ter the seesion ~osed the delegates 
and a few other Woodmen who 

F. _\. Nance of the Crystal has were present were entertained at a 
the plans for his new theatre build· supper at the Union hotel. 

Dr. Le.wi& Not Killed 

held numerous positions of official 
trust in thiB and Cedar county and. 
always was faithful' to hiB public 
duty. 

How about rom subscription. 

WALL PAPE 
JONES' Bookstore presents its 

_._---1---

complete line of 

1914 WALL PAPER and 

DECORA 'flVE 

WE have selected our patterns this year with 
care. We offer to you the be.t of the output 

of the foremost factOrie..-- Our' nne inc-lude.--the-- celebraj'ed 

paper. of M. H. Birge & Son •. 

We-Ins~e the ~ting ~f_ .Att ~~~-"-o~~~~~~cc----ll
SPECIAL NOTICE i. calteJ to our 

i-ng,--and Wednesday went to Ran· 
dolph with one set of the plans to 
submit them to contractors at that 
place. Wayne builders. we under· 
stand. also have plans on which to 
make bids. There IS to be a pretty 
front and convenient arrangement 
fr.om that starting point clear to 
the rear exit. There is but one 
objection that can be urged-it is 
too small. and we are ~orry ar· 
rangements 'could not have been 
!)'lade for a building at least twice 
the width of the one t-o be -bItilt. 

Last weeli we published the reo 
port wllfCh lacked confirmation of 
the -supposed death of Dr. Lewis. 
who formerly lived at this place, 
and a brother of John S. Lewis 
of this place, Dr. Lewis is in 
Mexi~o, and had not been heard 
from for some time -by lilii'rela. 
tives here. and in South DaMta. 
But a few days ago Mr. Lewis here 
received from Secretary Bryan a 
message saying -m'at"tli,,- consul'at l--PeruUY"-l~I"-«' 
Tampico has been assured within .~_:=~=:=:c=::c::~;:~~:::==:::==~==~~~;~;;;;::;~~;;;tt1t~ The Cradle 

PETERS-To Will Peters ,and 
wife, W~dn~s"ay, April 1, 19114. 
a son. 
B.~KER-Wedesday, April 1, 

the last few days that Dr. 'Lew 
was safe and. well. We are glad 
indeed to make this corrected reo 
port. JONES' 

1;~~h~~r?arl A. Baker "nd wi'ie, a Don Cunningham was "n- Omaha 

~~'9H~~~~~~~~~ 
BOOKS -:-



pens. and 
-j1'llslt,·:=vntll-··j~er dajil~ht!1~.~.';'.~~Ia:~r~am.;;;, Ume:loo.kedc'aft,er:.a ... ~.~"_''''.''LI+ 

for Geo. Timson and Ral' nOOlll"On. 

cr '111-' ·Pktt a;~~~':~~::t::~~g-afterM i~sBjodwin,IjavTesreturD~d" ~ry'tr:~~~e~~d ~~~kq~i t:~orrie 
Wayne- Monday to resilme 

P-111-·~~ru··gu:~s -8. 12Q ~gg Old Trusty studies at high school after up to his expectations. 
I''''''''''''''''' at Carhart's.-ad·v.· spent ,Sunday at her home Mrs. J. E. Blackmore returned 

Wm. Beckenhauer and wife were Carroll. - . . to her home at Bloomfield Mcinday 
at Sioux City laiit Friday for the Carbart's have a complete stock evening after a few days' visit 

day. of Electrical Washing Machiots, an~hot~~~ :~~~f~~s.Ja~~-: :~:,~~ 
Mrs. Ethel Lutz spent Sunday Electrical Sweepers, Electrical whc has been ill, ~reporte:l some-

with friends at Norfolk, returni Chafing Disnes. Electric ,Lights, wbat improved. His many friends 
ing-Mupuay. do electricwirfrig. hope"l'or_his sp.e.!lll..Y_.!'f1~QJI!1rY, 

___ •.•••. ' ••• 0 ... 1 •.•• ,....... Miss lIa Cla",k of Sholes was a 
. Mr. anaMrs:-'Je1i\S·"fh", •• m-·nf-ft 

• LOCAL AND J1>ERIlONAL. guest of Mrs. Ed. Jonnson in this Winside, 'wbo bave heen 

OIl: .. ' ... :CIII 

~ .... ~ .... c ••• , ... ~ .. ~_ ... f_c.itY_~a.!.u:~IiY:_. relati~es near Carroll 
Don't forget, we employ a firsit:.t"'.jBjtm'B-:1Vl<}:RGlO\y..··-'l'h'IlY--hlld--bElenhnFJ,i;=j,~c;;-,;;.::·M..;.::~~~"'~:':;;.;-;'-I+---~-1II\-J 

Mrs. W. W. Kingabury waaa Wake- class tinner and plumber-Carhart 
field visitor I<riday. Hardware.-adv. 

·-----~thhtl'Viil-of~€an~ull ckson of-Winside· was 
a Wayne shopper Friday. over Thursday attending the fu-

Mrs. Chaa. White went to Scrib· neral of Mrs. Pryor. 
-iier-·Moiialiy·t6i1isif relatives. WIlefi In the market fur a cream 

You buy 2 packilges of Garden separator. take a look at the Great 
Seeds at Carhart's f~r .£c.:::-....a.~'01_~ Western at Carhart's.-ad,,_ 

Clem Crosslang came up from 
Lincoln last week where he is at· 
tendiflg CJlUege~ .. _and .. ~8-
with his father and at the Arling· 
ton nursery aBliisting in the spring 
tree delivery. 

Joseph Erickson"was breaking a 
colt last Thursday abd tbe animal 
got ina lick that made it seem that 
the breaki ng was not all on one 

disa bili ty and our Com Re

medy. will will relieve~ you 

from the infernal tortures 

caused by your own careless-

Dr. J _ T. HouBe wasil Sioux City r.frs:E:- A: Surber went to Ly-
visitor the latter patt 'of (aet week. ons the last of the week to visit 

W. C. Martin pays cash for at the ~ome of her daughter, Mrs_ 

Mrs.·VernoriSears, wncf teaChes Ist,ile.-1iv.:h=-the-eolt-I('(tIH~~lfH+----.-· 
school at Randolph. was in Wayne in the barness and down Mr. K The 
Monday, .. She·had beell visiting at went to unhit~b tbetraces when be Rexall 
her home in Norfolk and also at· waM kick.ed over ~the right eye and Store 

Phone 
137 

egJ{s. WIl.Ync l"eerJ Mill.-'adv.tf Gailey. 
tending. tbe teacher's· meeting receind.a c.ut.whichthe d-oetor Mills· H""ter McNeal returned to 

. Charles Thompson shi.pped a car her Bchool work bere Monday.after 
of horslls to Sioult t;ity last week. a few days' visit at her new home 

Mr. Hageland was here from at Laurel. 
Wakefield Saturday looking after June Conger and wife returned 

whilE) at, Norfolk. . used six stitches to close. He fin-

The Carhart Hardware Store reo isbed the unhitching and tben ~========================~:; cently disposed of e,very gallon of called a phy,sician to dress th" ; 
paint they had-and put ·in a bran!! . Had the blow been an 
new stock of im entirely different inch lower. he might have been 
brand. YouwoU't get o~d tltulf if like tlie Dutchman's bJind horse 
you buy from them.~adv. ' which he said "don't look very 

hwrlness. Friday ev~nlllg from a visit witb 
Beautikl .GaI-i-fol'nia home . daughter Frank ie. near H~n, 

·munity. 'ParticulHrH 8,t ,Jones book derson, Iowa. 
s~ore.-adv. Htf. Chas. Mau and 

good." N()w- is ~ the Time 
field, 

a sbort time. .flealth. Qye.l'1~ stllte as morn 
M. T. Ml.ln&illger went to Tabor Norrie of Grand Island. a most convincing and 'p-le-a-sTng -spread-._tbaLMI's. 

Iowa, last week to viliit ""·"mrr-tli;r·lh·... has been visiting a the home speaker. Pryor had passed to the great be· 
old neill'bbors; of T. B. Heckert and wife. r€- "1'8. C. E. To'mpkl'ns and Miss yond. 

, d h F '£I '\'!c . . Only 3. res.ident of Creigbton.for 
Wayne Feed Mm for all kinds of turne ome tl ay. Ross, teachers from Bassett, came short years yet in that t.ime 

grass seeds. Quality and price are W. L. Benson, formerly of to Wayne and spent Sunday with her sweet humility and unselfish. 
rlght.-adv. tf. W/lyne. but whose headquarters are the parents of the forme'!-, E. L. ness endeared her to all of her ac-

Take a look lit our 'line of Clark now at Sio~x City, was a guest of Griffith and wife. Tliey were at quaintances. ' 
Jewel Gasoline stoves. Carhart friends over Suhday in Wayne. Norfolk attending the teachers Bessie Viola Heyer was born 
Hardware Sto~e.-adv. Miss Nellie Heeney.' who had meeting. September 2, 1890. in Wayne coun· 

A -bood,H-and-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEAT,HER HARNESS 
t been II guest of Mrs.F ,~re,.d" __ c-<n+ .. "'urur_~er . ., . .() .. "'ld->-u.ling ;."':::.~~~,o:;~rit{,y:,,' .;;N-;e..,b~rai;s~k;.a,':.,;a~nud Hft2;=:.:lf'ir~'thif;rlt=--=- __ ~ __ !~ 

"'uest of Mrs., " two' weeKS, was fiee i , 
iatter part oflQ9t w;elik. her home at Sioux City, Friday. allowany one to ride wth bim or union one child. Marceline, was 

her, but under a recent rule he horn. 
Mrs. C. Smltb o~ Randolph was II may take the man who bas super. The funeral was held from St. 

Wayne visitQr, ;FriiIJlY. She went vision of the road along his route Ludgerus' Catholic churcb Tburs· 
from bere to'~_?IUmbusto visit. , with him. day where a high mass of requiem 

W. S. Eng!ii~t rliceived a.pen of • .. Eph CilnnTng··ham returned home WBS--celebrated by Rev. Father 
blb"<1 t dct t hi fI k Windolph, ana Rev. Fatber Kearns 

The Place IS the Old Reliable 

E .. tabli .. hed 1884 
Wayne. -Nebraska John s. Lewi~ Jr_-

purl' re( 1~. $, '0.'11 ',0 s, 00, Leo Pryor, who was here attend. Saturday morning from Ashton, of Wayne read tbe burial service. 

last week. we dId not learn tbe idaho. where he spent two or three ;1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ b d the funeral of his sister·in·law. . Tbe out of town relatives present 
ree • Frank Pryor, returned to Chi- weeks closing up his business mat· Mr_ lind Mrs, Heyer. Henry 

~=-M1lili=nlnl~jjnd.,y'l'!t1mrmi--tl'U1n+~::'~ Saturday to resume his study ters and disposing of his , Esther Hi!yer and Mis. .. 
'Ylinkt<lo,- , law outfit, having leased his ranch at Roberts of Gordon, Mrs. W - M k 

. whlilre' she' , . that place. Pryor. Miss Margaret t 
:'::"':':.MOiitl1B._· . __ .. Miss S.ylvia Wilcox of Innman T U f W ayne ar e 

. and Misa.LU+u Wllcox who te!I~:aII-"H,~:rii!~-;;".TIf.":llisiMirt~:,j,rT.~:~.;n;m[f-j.rnit:lt.mrti-vi~o~mOi·~riYrt°Clrmo~._~~a::y~n_e1+1f-'.~ ___ .__" _... .. __ .. -.~~--11-1--
Misses MiilOieand, Emelln Lun- at Hosltins, were over Sunday visit· mllllllllllllllllllllllmlillmllllwmmnnUIIDlnllnmlllllllmUlUlHllllllllllnUlllllllllnllllllllllllll1ll1I111111mIHmnIHIlUllllUIPUlUlUUIIIUlUUID 

dllbl retllrn~'(l 't~)' ~Wayne 'Mqndll~' ora with relatives lind friends in the borne of her pareats, J tbat Mr . 
• f~el'a felV"al~~~j'vI8lt at their Wayne. Conger and wife -II few days, sister will 
home In wo:lt~f1~m. MIss Davis came over from Win- come to Creighton to keep bouse 

Miss Katie Loberg returned side Sunday to visit her brother for the bereaved busband ..-and 9 CALL PHONE 9 J. W. Madde\la~~ witI' of 'Mllg
\let, we.rE! Watnej ~itp~sSatl!r~ay. 
They went from h ~ to Craig for 
a¥isi t wltb-reljU.~l)s. 

Mrs. John B*nnl:ng left Ftlday 
afternoon fOf '~lpe8tolle, Mlnne· 
Iota, where-iille"will visit ber 
daughter far &~Rle time. 

Mrs. H. P. Elen$inll'er returned 
to her home at Wa),tefield Monday, 
iffilf-8 viiliHtmi wltb-M1.'--tir-Gtbtit' 
Andrew Erickson, and wife. 

Miss Esther Templin returned 
Monday to resume her 8ehoe\! work 
at the normal, !I:fter an over Sunduy 
visit at--her holfle-; t8'/oskins. 

Misses Mllbel Johneon and Minnie 
Stamm, Who life here attending 
normai viaited-1l1; tile home of the 

~~.latter !nWake!'illhi<l.YQr"s.!!n.!.ny .. 

C. Wella lind wife retllroeo to 
their home at SiOlllC City Monday, 
after au OY'll" Suuday viqit. with 
tbelr daughter, M.ro~. L. A. 1ranske. 

from an over Sunday ... ·isit while he was here. father. 
her at Carroll to reSl.lme The Liberal joins with t e many 

her dutl'es as 8 student at the L. V. Carter of Sioux City was f' d - t d . ~ 
normal. 

visiting his parents, E. A. Carter flen s ID en erlng con ence 0 
and wife, at Winside last week. the sorrowing·relaHv -Cre gh· 

Mrs. Wm. Brummond and sister, He is railroading out ,of Sioux ton Uberal. 
Mrs. George Elflle, went to Osmond City. rllnning every way on the 
last Friday to visit Mrs. Stickle· Omaha or Northwestern with extta A Train Load of 
berry. Who is a daughter of Mrs. trains in his charge. Last Saturday afternoon t 'n 
Brummond. Mesdames C. T. Ingham, Horace load of good stock left this station 

Miss Jennie Thomas. who had Theobahl and W. Mears and the for Chicago. L_ M. Owen had 
visiting at the hume nf··h~I'·f-Mhmoao Lucile Gorkey·-and three cars of good wbite-face. 

brother, J. M. Tho!TI8s. near tbis hlgham were among those who short horn and black cattle which 
city, returned to her home nt Sioux represented Wayne at the mission. had been on a four month feed and 
City, Saturday. ary meeting of the Presbyterial looked like cattle that had more 

Miss Hazel Humsey and M1'8. w,hich wae held at Wakefield Fri- time in the feed yard. They aver-

---
. The high qualities of meats bandIed by this market are evidently 
appreciated by people of the Wayne territory. Steadily increased 
business is proof of the satisfactory service rendered. If you 
have not already tried this market, do so. and see if you will not 
also be pleased. 

We want more poultry and will pay highest 
possible prices. Also bring us 

y&\Ii- hides and furs. 
umlllllllHlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmmlllllnllllllllllllUlIlIlIO omllllllllllllOllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l 

d aged in weight 1370 and were an 
Freel Knause arrived Monday night ay. even bunch. R OJ 

from Rocky Ford. Colorado, fOl' a Mr. and Mr •. Swan Nelson and -:- oe", Fortner"s old place 

HANSON &1 STAN'FON 
In 'lhe Little Market 

viait with their friend. Mrs, George children went to Uehling, Monday. Henry Kloppihg loaded ~th~r~e~e1i~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t .. ~ Noakes of this city. They were called there by the death car" from his place. with an aver-
of Mrs. Nelson's father. Mr. Lar- age weight of over 1400. In this 

H .• J - Stenve arrived ~'riday from hmmC;mmt: __ tmmrnt-snmtl1<V--.r!1Wn~.cF=u ML Klupp.ing..ha~ _ _____ _ 
i VaTI,lY, Iowa. lo vTsitat ling with which he expects to top L . -

the Henry Klopping farm near this ing in the Fremont hospital. the market. It weighs Qver 90!) F nd B d 
place_ Mr. Steave and Mrs. Obituary will be published next pounds and is a high grade Short- armers a .. ree er's 
Klopping !Ire ~isters. week, horn which he raised. Last year 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lackss reo Rev. C. L. Meyers went to Nor· he solei the calf of the year before 
turned home Monday morning. folk Monday night to attend tbe for beef at more than $80. and he 
after' having spent Sunday with Norfolk district convention of tbe . this one to . do better. 
t.he lutter's parents, E. W. Darn('11 Methodist I<'piscopal church. He Then there is another good one 
and wife at Winside, was joined by a number of other now at the cow's side. Such a cow 

Method-ist ministers from various beyond a doubt pays well for her 
At this time of the year the hen towns, who were on their way to care. and the wonder is that 'the 

comes in to help kf'ep high price of the convention. farmers do not have more of them 
living down by laying cheap eggs. Wm. GaTlaher, who has been at- of some good breed. Of course a 
Th~' prke has been out in the mid- tending Normal hert'.> staying at newspaper man is not supposed to 
die sinee Inst winter. the home of L. P. Walker and know all about farming and stock 

I ATTENTION I 
Mrs. L, Thi"spn of Denver teft wife, his sister,' left Satunlay'.to raising but we do know that ii the 

'i!))jIiJ.~IJol her home last week (allowing begin farm work at their home farmers will do it that inside of 
a visit of several wp,'ks nt the neur Maskell. With his father and ten years this county can produce 
homes .of her sisters, Mesdames brothers they plan to farm 480 more than twice the amount of live 
Fred and Henry "ickhoff. this.:season. stock it now' markets and feed it 

I still have my Imported Percheron 
Stallion and Registered Spanish Jack 
Also have Union Medium Junior, 
the Frank Strahan Trotting Stallion. 

alTtoo, from birth until time for 
H, J. Steave and wife arrived H. F. Winther and 'wife left marketi~here is lots of land 

Friday from Missouri-Valley, Iowa, M-sI14ay· f~-the.i.!-nElw home. in in tbe county not farmed. a lot 
visliattheHenry Klo'Wffig C',alifornia-. The.y wiU ~rst visit more butind1lferently cultivated. 

this place. Mrs. Stenve and week in Omaha with friends. after and then of the feed grown fully 
Mrs, Klopping are sisters. which they will go to Los Angeles one.fou>"th...iS-Dot-.utilized for fee<:!. 

and, locate on a farm near that Rut best to finish the story. 
place. Their many friends .. a"croe.+J;1Ull,,,·added Lwo carB._ of well 
lo8.The to·lose ished cattle to the train. 
bllt wish them success in their new 
home. Frank -Strahan-alsO-Seflt.a.car of 

good horses from the Strahan ranch 
There is one or two manufactur-· and barns to Chieago. D. A. 

ng enterprises . which it "eems Stricklin going in with the horses. 
mijlht be enlarged upon very easily Messr~. Owen and Klopping went in 
in this county_ The manufacture with their cattle. 
of grain and grass into butte"lo 

beef. \iIOrk or mutton is not 
yet worked near t6 the limit. Our 

Saturday morning she came to raw-ma:terial is not' all used, nor 
to visit at the home of Mr. do we as much of that as 

IJainting and Paper Hanging. 
I am prepated to ·do al1 kinds of 

and PII-

These horses have- all been exa~ined by th~ St:rt~' 
veterinary and all passed sound. 

.. WiU~eep theseJ1.orse~a~ the liveI'.LbarnJQ.rlll.~ 
.rulfny Bonewrtze, for season of 1914. .. 

-T ms·· are as follows: $15 to insure live colt with' er .rack-or P~rcheron horse: $12.50 with""-z~~t-~ 
ti.ng horse. If mare is sold or removed from county, foal 
bIll becomes due at once. - -



tter pro
--L--:---C"-:-"...,----...J-j;;;;,:,~h.;~·.::.:·_R·~-~~h;_.."~ -to--I.i'ncoln 

Bllttle. CreeLis;gClingto The test was verysatis, 
~ a, $12,OO~~~?ition; to the~,: and denronstflltedihllt. 

,~Ch'OOI--bIHkhnlr''' -- has some exception~r Oratdrlcal 
r .. , Milbank, South Dakota, is to in his herd. All that were F\rst-Roy 

'vote on thl) propositi,on of. owning 'I'I1ere' admitted to the A. R.O. Plea for Cuba.' 
...... ·andoperaMnt!ts·ow'n·saloon rather class, nine in all. One young Second-Ethyle. Beckfprd. Oak •. 

than deputize and license a partner heifer, tw_enty months old. ·which dale, "Spartacus to the Gladiator." 
to do the dirty work for a share of freshed over two months ago, 'is Dramatic class: 
tbe profits. stilt producing at the rate of near· G M F IdS 

Iy' two pounds of butter each day. First- rant c ar nn, tan-
. A move is on foot_ .. trt,o"'nf'no.,r"~m,;-"a.,"N,~·e,,,-.+T::::;h~e highest r,Elcordof the herd ton, "The Shepherd's Story." 

brafilfasettlemeiltTn'" -ora --cow' making nearly . -Secoiid='GeorgeGr()ss;---Wi 
---teen-families..wllLgo of butter in a _ ...... ,;'-__ au"L'.' .. The Death Disc." 

state as a starter. They are going eleven gailons Of milk pel'day. Hmnoreus-c!as8¢---·---·---.C..J-III--
to pull the stumps frl>m land that First.Russell Myers, Wayne, 

_=IiM1fiiilJ.l[e~]:il!l_ber-cut off; The Citizen's Relief Committee, "In the Toils of the Enemy". 
which had charge' of Omal'ia tor· Second-Vera Carson, Pilger, 

GovernoI; Morehead is qOing to nado relief fund made its final reo "The DebiitingSociety." 
try the state: machinllagainst the port March 23, the first anniver- Six gold medal2 were given out 
congressional machine down in the sary of the terrible dIsaster. 'After by the judges in annual decla.ma. 
fird district. Perhaps it was in the report the committee was dis· tory contest of north Nebraska 
anticipation of this contest solved, its work done. The report high school, whiCh took place in 
the governor madeso .. many of that $420,853 was received the auditorium I'ast Thursday-night. 
appointments from that corner and expended in relief ana' reJ3tor·I~v-el~-se!lt--iln··th'~4·helitre-1;a!~fili~dl 
the state. ation work and that the totarex· 

Con~iderahle quantity of Argen· pense of operation was .. $5,795, or 
tine corn according to irlformati'on less than one and one-third per 
recei ved by thestatll Doai'd - cent. Not ooe suggestion ofllrai'I~I-1 h" 
riculture, is infected with or misappropriation of 

. I 

A Simple One·Lever Control, D.ouble System of 

System of Lubrication-o~ly a few of the distinctive features of the "International." d' 

The.lnterM!~~~al=~.~lDlDer.cill:!~ll:r:r.s..~~!!~g::r~ll~d Money 
for Merchants and Business Nen.Everywhere. It wiIldolhe 

Same for- You. For full particulars regarding this utility car 

SEE 
Samples ofprru:til!al1y all been.heardand a)\_bilt a tp, .. ".-"'l._ -·W. -. F.-, 
carl!oes are being inspected by Dr. more than $5,000 has gone directly I '-Att--o--n--a-'-, ...... 
F. H. Chittenden, of the federal to the tornado sufferers. The reo II 
bureau of entomology. port shows that $129.336 was-ex-

Assenhei~er, 
Monthly crop report will be is. pended for emergency relief, SU'l1-. Phone Altona Agent fOr Way'ne County. Pbone Al~t'-o-n-a--~~~IIF-"':-c--'-

sued by the Nebraska state board as clothing, rents, food, furniture, 
or agriculture during the summer etc., and $287,336 for restorati'lln One of these cars is nOW"1fr"ftetttahrervice between W'ayne-and Altona. Look it 

~~ ~~Db~~~re~li~oo~~_~is i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~iiiil~I~: land of the state university well.th- money, however, does not includ., 
er bureau will report the climate that expended by various corpora· 
and precipitation. The tww reo tions and fraternal societies, which L 

cat.£.d.foI their own peoplf'. Of_the it to the coming generation to l!!and 
=...:mrri,,-wHl---stl17Illiml"'ilt-eaell--ethe!'~ tstribtlt by!' M ref down the precious faith which. has 

-~-Mayurn-irem-ma~ies coriirriJt~'e--~(jr~thafi::: \m.~e ~ ~~~;~~:~;:;:-;:::~:~!~~~:'p;~~~,~? in- th~~~hl~~~~~4::j~E~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~;::::j~~~M;:~~;;:;;;::~~~~:':':': 
braska are naming delegates to cent came irom Nebras.l<ll!lJ).Q. Om- Christ IIlrtu-, 

-StateTflaritles-andGori'ection con- 4uty--t<}-/}and down_our 
. h' h '11 b h Id' 0 aha, a tribute to the unselfishness fre'e I'nstl'tutl'ons," dA.clared the' 

ventlOn, w IC WI e e In m- of our people. The report further 
aha, April 23 to 2.6<. More than that 2,200 cases __ were speaker. "It is our vilge to 
700 have been orppointed as 'dele- cared for by the committee and h 
gates to date and the number wl'll cution department of testate uni· f kId d' t rl'al wealth 
easily reach 1,000 before the con- that 6R7 homes were restored by versity, were judges in the orator· ~ut n;sw ~o~:r~~r ~o~ehead says: 
vention meets. the same organization. ical and, dramatic classes. Mi~s th~sp.witt not prO'fit i{-t-be--so\l.J-is "ALT TAKE-D ... U ' 

b h 
Howell and Brown and Supt. Price losct and if we fail to hand. down to b~ '''''1 -h- ..v

h
· TEi-;Every--day-at--l.-olf-An~!Jti -,,-

The Ne raRka state orticultural far C d't C fl' t of Tilden, judged the humurous 1hr b y day ig t t rough Scenic Colorado and. UtalJ<. 
society has members in more than m re I on Ie class. Prof. Gains of Fremont, our children the Christian faith 'Oug personally conducted parties Wednesdays aDlL...Sit"--._~~-
,~~~enit,;';~tnti:;~b~~~~Sk~n W~!~ fre~~~~I~~~~r~~: gt~~s~hr;;~~\~!~~ had been expected to be one of the ;:h~~~ ~~~sf~t~:tS~i~~v~a~~~I:=~:;e~~ Tourl'st urdays. 
co-utifiesln-tlHnmstern part wilLbe_anoth.eI_.cIf'aJ].J']lJ.="-~c_,"-,-"Le-j.udges. but he did not best and must be guarded SOUTHERN PACIFIC: Sundays~ Tuesaays-and--

d~ T~~~~ilii.~~~fu~cr~itQ~m~ ~e~~:::;~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.m~~~~~~T~h~u~n~d~~~~~m~~c~o~~~u~c~t;e~d~~;~~H~~ __ 
is to help in all possible ways every istration is pledged to provide: tory association are: President, F. At the evening service the pastor 

P
erson who is interested in trees, Senator Fletcher, author of the bill W. Kuns. Oakdale; vice president", spoke on the subject of Christ's C 1°f ° Utah, via San Francisco Coast Line. 

fruit, flowers and vegetable grow- which has been pushpd forward in Miss Mary Beck, Bancroft; secre- Miracles. showing their philosophy a I OrDla WESTERN .PACIFIC: Wednesdays, Ffldays and 
ing. The society desires to extend the senate, has received a sharp tary·treasurer, Cecilia Foster, and proving the fact of Christ's Saturtlays" by daylight through Scenic Q.olorado 
it memoorshipS{>-that.e\lef¥ county letter from David Lubin which WeS't Point. divine mission. He referred to and Utah, and' the Feather River Canyofl;per~On" 
in Nebraska will be receiving the draws Clearly the line of battle. The association constitutiQn W present'"llay -miracles -W'Hl'IWIlt--.tl:\W------ ally conducted Wednesdays and Fridays. -=----c----
benefit of the society's efforts and David Lubin is the Ameri;;;; amended at the business meeting, tha_evMpresentlesus SQUTHERN PACIFIC: Daily to San Frl\nclsco,l 
researches. representative on the permanent by cutting down the nlimoer 0 the case-of the ~ght through Scenic. Colorado 

Luther Burbank's famous exhib. committee of the international fli· contestants to twenty. the body. The Saduccees, St d d WESTERN PACIFIC: Daily to San Francisco, br: 
it of the products of his fertile stitute of agriculture. He was "G C'b' b S" d" p' b' like tbegang.oflil J:llntllrjeLago, J!_D ar__ n_daylig.btJ;hrougl11:lJ'!illiL~_Q].orado anJ.l Utah ....... !!!l.~ 
brain will ge show'l. at the low Cb b b h t H' eepe--r's to e' ea er, lvar anyon..·-- ---,-'---one of th.e ear I iest promoters of I o-to- ure un ay at tes "fr-not ooly <Hspise the wonderful SI ·th 'F th R' C 
cost of living show, which will be the idea of co-operative farm cred- terian ure works of Christ ut even a e 1m SALT LAKE ROUTE: Standard sleepers f~oQJ 
held ill Omaha beg-i-nning·Ap.rill~ it in the U~ited ~t8tes, and on~ of The governor's r~cent procla,ma. and His church the more as these Cal.·forD.oa Salt Lake to Los Angeles, in' connection with th", 
Word rereived from Mr. Burbank the first to lDvestlgat~ the vanous, tion urginl'( all citizens to return effects of Christianity are apparent. above sleepers through Salt Lake; schedul(:ls pet~ 
stated that two car loads of exhib- systems of c?-~peratlve. and gov- to the habit of the fathers in regu- mit a few hours in Salt Lake Cit~.: _____________ ._ 
its wi IIi nctude ~atj of his w~nderfu I ernment .cred I \ I n force In Europe. lar llttenaance -at dtvt!re :wJlnl!i.Jt SeparateJax..Sources - -,' 
creations and will be of especial Mr. Lubin wrl.es Senator Fletcher every Sunday and setting apart Anoth;r taxation qu;'stlon.--·Two 
interest to everyone interested in that his bill is not at all the sort last Sunday, March 29th, as "Go- school districts lie side by side. 
agriculture and horticulture. the American farmers need or that To-Church Sunday" for the state Through one passes' a railroad. 
Among the features which will be European experience suggests. of Nebraska, added to the interest This district is served no more by 
shown are his famous Rainbow Senator Fletcher's bill provides in the church'services all over the the railroad than its neighbor 
corn, seedless plums, wonder bel'- for the organization of land banks state, and called attention to the which may even lie closer to the 
ries, plumcot, a combination of the by men with money to lend. What remarkable spiritual wave which actual station. The farmers' of one 
plum and apricot, and a filII line Mr. Lubin expected was the organ- I IS sweeping over our nation, and pay as much in freights to the 
of flowers and fruits. In this lat- ization of credit associations by strengthening the membership and railroad as do those of the other. 
tel' collection are 140 different farmers who needed to borrow. i influence of the ChI istian church Yet in one district the taxes are 
specimens. He finds the Fletcher bill a plan in America, This tidal wave'-bf 'made--vei'y riluch Tower because the 

Henry Kroff, who represented for mortgage banks by bankers, religion is most felt. so far. in the valuable railroad property· pays so 
Cedar county in the last legisla- instead of be;ng for co·operative east, but is moving westward, and much. Not long ago the Harting
ture, has this to say regarding pro- mortgage aesociations "operated the governor's proclamation is a ton district recovered something 
posed tax legislation: "Taxation by farmers for farmers", I sign of the ttmes. between one and two thousand dut· 
will probably be an important There is a "ide difference be- At the Presbyterian church th.ere lars on account of an error by 
question before the next. legisla· tween the two, a difference so wide was a special annivereary service which the railroad had paid its 
ture. If the revenue amendment that a compromise will lie difficult. I as the pastor begins his Iifth year taxes to the wrong district. On 
carries-which it certainly "honld Mr. Lubin suggests what any: of service in Wayne, .aJ.,dlarg:e and -<tfte"ffii~<l-G-f .railrnad.ihe...cQ.IDlllillY 
---there will no doubt lw an en-! careful mlnd must have seen frrml i lnteres\ed congregatlonR assem- must pay much gr~ater tax than nn 
tirely new revenue law. But ful·1 the first, that the subject should I bled. Before the sermon the gov- the next mile. 

Through 
Service 
Northwest 

ard sleeper service and chair cars, via' direct 
Northwest main line througb 1:Iilllllgs,. tQ_B_Jill.!!.. ___ _ 
Spokane, Puget Sound. . 
GREAT NORTHERN:~~all~ . 
ard sleeper service anil chair cars via Billlng~, 
through the uPPer Northwest territory, for 
Sppkane, Puget Sound. . 

Ask your agent or 'the undersigned for "Personally Conducted ,Call· 
fornil! ParitElS," the Red Fol<!!lr", let me teluou about Burlington 
throul!:h service, reserve your berths and take the responsibility o~ iit:- -

ng you to join our t.e1lrist sleeper parties. Thousands-luute. 
these parties during the last-twenty-two years, 

r. 1r.WAKELEY;-Gclleral Passenger Agent-- .. -

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 

Iyas important will be a newlbt> [Tf(}e<'edw with slowly. It;" a ernor's proclamation was read by In one county, property is asses
s~hoQI law. The. legislature ap~_ larg:._and complicated matter, and I Superintendent J. H. Kemp and sed at nearly its full value, in an-
pomted a commiSSIon who are now tlie country cannut-affm-d tft-rmtke~ --eaF-nwt-W<>fJr<llJS<--<O;)lf:....Jtu;hu;e,-<:lUe1-Mtffi,,- j.jl--\l~~<lI!!l>d~.aL.-'L~'.!l-;'illll!llH-_______ . __ _ 
at work gathering suggestion, for a false start.---.. State .Journal. executive of our commonwealth fraction. Hence that county high- -----.. --.-------------'1=::..= 
changes, and it is likely that all of I --. -- were heard attentively, especially est aBsessed must pay' much more Make Your Home the Most At;tractive 
the old law ,.;ill be abolished and I' What Y,m lIa,:' 11<'.'" Looldug tha.t part of the proclamation than its full share of state taxes, 
an entirely' new law substituted. h,,' whIch declares that-Nehr:askan d-~1l!l4' assessed too low~ 
This was done last session with the Meritol White Liniment is a should not forget that it will a·vail· pays less than its share of state 
insur~nce law. 'We now have an preparation thai gives satisfaction little in the end to pileupmaterial taxes. 
entirely new insurance code. i wher~ a pain killer and healer is wealth if-thehigher interests are III several states hoth of these 
Probably next winter new educa- I'needed. We do not believe you neglected as It doth not pro.fit a sources of ineq'uality have been re
tional and new revenue laws entire i could get a bettt'r liniment at any man to gam the whole world If he moved by one operation. 
will be formed. TJ)e school law is I prtce, Allam's Model Pharmacy, lose his own soul. They~"~eR'lte tAe sOllTces of 
as important as the revenue law. 'I Exclusive Agency' a:lv. a The pastor began his sermon with state and local revenue'--· -- -

___ .='""_. ________ . __ . ___ .. ' .,_ .. _____ ._ a brief review of th" work of the That is, property which pays 10-
four past years, stating that 1:)2 cal taxes pays no state tax at all, 

OLD fOLKS fiND NEW REMEDY RELIEVES 
AU KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES 

Drives Rheumatic Pains Away, from the ulood and drive it out of 
Relieves Backache and Blad. the system. . 

O A£ A It matters not how old you are or 
der iSQrJierS.-tet" now long you nave' suIre-red; Croxone 

Few Doses Are is so prepared that il is practically 
'l:0 -1: TaKen irnpo""ible to take it into the lrumatt 

. ____ system without results. You will find 
f' .6leep disturbin~ bladde.r weak- it different from all other remedies. 
~ 1(,:'51"'5, backache, r~eumatlsn:. and There is nothing else on earth like 

the many other kmdred aIlments it. I t starts to work immediately 
which so commonly €-Gme with declin- and more than a few doses are sel
ing years, ne'ed [10 longer be a source dom required toO relieve even the 
of dread and misery to those who are most chronic, obstinate cases. 
pa,t the middle age 01 life. . It is the most wond-f-rful remedy 

new members had been received and property which pays state 
during that time, 44 adUlts had taxes pays no local taxes. 
been oaptized rn the name of The -railroads are aSBessed for 
Christ, and 40 infant baptisms state purpose only. and your land 
had been celebrated. The number and house and horse and cow pay 
of weddings at which the pastor taxes only for the local govern
had offieiat-ed was .aI, while 18 ment. Some states also colleet the 
funerals had beel'l .. eonGYcted,ttq-O'(Jr Ii~, the inireritnn'Ce 

Tak ing for the text the words of taxes and the taxes on telephone, 
A 1JOst 1'8 Pa ut .. I -have fought It-giJoo: teffigI'&IlR--1Hldj}i pOl- - I ines,_ 4UU- '''Li+ 
light; I have Iinished my course. I la<ge corporations. This makes 
have kept t\;>e faith; henceforth more revenue than is needed for 
there is laid up fo·r me a crown of state purposes, so a portion of it 
righteou.sne!!s~' ,__ the minister is returned to the local commun-
showed the compar-iSon between the ities. In this way the ineqtiant 
Christian's life and a battle;a race, of state taxes are removed and 
and a sacren trust, and deClared berielit or corporatlon'-taxes 

O.n Y~Streel 

To have the best looking stove 
in the neighboI'hoo~ is __ ~ll~~m- ___ '--I-~ 
MUon of every housewife' 

A Beautiful RAN GE ETERNAL 
bespeaks a competent. i:jU''-'''';<:>;;'~w~ _________ -+-... _ 

-·and"saUsfledcuslomer.- --"'Tha:£ls 

you to buy them 

\ 

The new discovery, Croxone, over- rver made for restoring the lifeless 
com@-8-all-such disorders be~ause it re- organs to health and ~trength and 
moves the very cause of the trouble. It -ridding the system of evc-ry particle 
soaks right into the kidneys. through of uric acid. and you can take it with 
the walls and linings; cleans out the the utm.o~t confidence that nothing 
little filtering glands and cells, and on earth will so quickly cure such 
gives the kidneys new strength to do conditions. 

that the ambition of the minister distributed. District 1 gets as 
is'to wJnaPPovar-"s one wbonghts mucnoenefit of railroad taxes· "" 
well the Christian fight. runs district 2. This is the way the 
patiently the Christian race, and benelit 6f the pprmanent school 
keeps faithfully the glorious gospel fllnd and the school land leases is L __________ ~_~ ______________ ,.ry_l 

their work properly. It neutralizes You can obtain an original pack
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid age of Croxone at trin,ing cost from 
substances Ihat lodge in the joints any first-clasl druggist. All druggists 
and" muscles, ~ausing rheumatism; are authorized to personally return 
and makes the kidneys fiJiter and sift the purchase 'price if Croxone should 
.out i1Jl th~ E.oi1!onous Yl'~tc matter fail in a single casco 

entrusted to the church of God on distributed in this state. Every-
earth. 'body gets a share of it. 

In closing the sermon reference Vote for the amendment which 
was made to the fact set forth by will unite the hands of the 'legis-
Governor Mor'ehead that we owed lature-Ce1ar County News. . NEW TYPE NgW IDEAS 

Let The Democrat Do Your' 



;;",,=,;,e"';"="""""'~*""'=":'S~~I.. ". ing Qf other specialists 

I . no m.ention of SciE!n~e, Ost(l- .". 1l1\lr-"C~L14~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fu~~;~~tl~:= _~=-~;;.;~~~;.=.:. .. ~._ .. ~;=-::..: 
,-_2;\",,_-' __ J-,-, .. _~-j.:::-, __ ::,,_:-=,-::~_: take them~~r;~~raet4C'--.LWhynol:':';-T" tbe treacherous ~""r"'~:-:1~:I~:"tl7'J:f'!'=: 'Hlh 

! $. . : l Before she reached the forest tbe I 
lIIntere<l at 'the po~tojtice at Warne, 
Nebraska, as eeeond-c1llBB mail matter, 

:,}, " .. , .. , ....• '.' ~~~~#P~;"l":~"'~;::-:--
, .9I!eyear,." .. $~,.fiO., ,Sill')\folltlill." •• ,Ii5c. 
. Three Month.s,.40c, Single Copies,., •• 5c 

' : '. ' ground inclined sharpl) 'Dn deep gul·. 
There is more than one side to: . . : : Iy, .Dell 'was upon the hrlll'< hefore 

the Darcelpoat J~w, .-!tri~ s01I),e,....., ne~cu' and a Romance .1'Sbe rea~i"ed ~he danger. TIll',,' It was 
phases . ~QrtainJy rav,or ;the local g 4iI 1\ C . ~.' ' . .' : I too late. Her sboe caught'1n a Mit 
!leMer in wotkinlt terq~o,ry close : ' • I covered root. and s1le plunged down to 
to: home. Under a: recent change, • -- : tbe bottom of tbe gully, wbere she lay 
bOoKs,catato'gmi"aiid 'ille:Hkea~e !. Bl:LAKISSA-MaCKII;" : unconscio:ls while the snow drifted sl· 

·cllIsslnecl::ifo1".parcel-trost rolli!,: . Y. __ -.' -- -- • ' lently oYer !ler like ... pare bllmli:et. 
one~ the catalogu~S houses -.-.............. ~ •••• · ••• ~ ••••• I 

' . - o.ne,ofo .', ,her (athe!"'"cro •• · 

catalogul! 
b F 't hours. no sign of her had been 

ut n.ow ~ . i-strangely:' . iliscovereiT. -Mr:- Al'pleton--hnd' tele-
n ce?ts to r.each the -list~~! L. "Fatber," sbe said firmly, "you cnn- pboned to tbe mounted poHce nnd ask. 

, of thjs countr.y, and 12 ce not mal'e me marry Hugo I'orest ed for assistance, nnd.a searching par, 
Philippines. This :meane, against my will. lam 'of age, and even ty bad 'set forth to look for: tbe lost 

before they were gettmg the it Cousin Fortescne did leave me $1)00.- girl. 
______ .l_'''.v •. ',. haul at the costQ,i the ~~ort 000 'wltb-tb,!:;)1l!<lerstandJPg"t!mt I ",lIS Tbe Ilttle tile of monnted pollcemen 

and the people were paymg to marry tbe son at .hls old friend I trailed' Oiliorffie--"venu'e--iind separat
:the deficit out of the genera.1 fllnd'I __ ~oUI~ .IE!'feit t~e IIlone;v ratber ,than ed Tbe troopers. under orders from 
'Now they have to pay theIr own 'marry a man whom.1 do not love!' tbeir captain. rode down to distant 

hence the kick. "Bravo, thy dMr!" snliled he!" fatber points_OIl the road with tbe intention 
approvingly. "Wbile $000,000 is not to of beating back through . The forest. 

LINE OF SHOES 
TNE. PROOFOFTt1£ 
PUDDINC IS INTHE. 

EATINC. 

TME. PROeFOF-~ 
SHOE IS IN THE'! 
". WEARINv~~ 

N be sneezed at In these IIlerccnary days. Of course tbere was a limit to tbe dis· 

~-"'~';:;;:~~;;;-H'l,"""+.!i.#-1i;jif.'{"l"'i:-1'iI"·1\fi,~r.t-;;;; ... Stafe Norma! __ ~~L_ ;'11'~"";:'iii,-~~'1li~·~!ia~r1e~,,~m~Ytn_~g~I.r~1 ~IIl~a?'~T~' jfi:-4~ta~n~c~e~t!h~e~g~lr,!!1\m~lg~b~t~h~a_~ve~t~r~av,_e~l~ed~'_u!lu - The - Board of Education w. man had taken tbls Into 

me.et at Lincoln onApril ~4 •. _ ., mucb_tll<> .making _ of n man in bim ~~~:~':,"r~:n·Pieee.o!. snoW' .. c~'Y~rl'.LI_IJILl 
One of the s~';'et~ of a-successful 

newspaper bllil!d~j'o,is.to know what 
not to. say-at least .there··ls as 
much in that as in knowing what 

F'riday, April 10 and Monday, tlian a gOO~ for nothTng gtldl!ll fuoL country across which Dell bad sklm
i! 13 have heen announced as Of c?urse 1< ortescue bas blnted that med so blithely on bel' new snowshoes, 

'on who I'ch sc-hool wllr bEr dis- -"l£b1caever one (Jf tlIe tw<>J:l."!l.etlc.illrie. --AnTI'~-~~~ns~he-'captaln-e,r-i'hem-HII+Il6~_.-'-
. . under. his singular will declines to U ov ".. , 

Imssed for the Easter vacatIOn.. marry the other, according to his stip- all who came tearing up the avepue 
A butletin'an!lelIDCing the wor\( ~uiii.tl.iiiis,---that one ,,,Ill forfeit bl_ and into the Appleton bome witb a sl 

of the summer session of 1914 will money," '-- ________ lent white burden in bis strong arlns. 
matled about April 10. Nearly "ll1lJl_' glad that my refusal to mal'r,l' He bad applied restoratives as soon as 

be discovered tbe girl, and she had the members of the Mr. Forest will not affect his enjoy' opened ~er eyes upon blm once and 8~1!t(~-I~lap~-0l1lC,lll-!l~I+';;'"hi·;';"'-f"""A-wil1-relllla ment of bls $500,0.00." Dell. sighed re- smiled drowsily before trying to re-

lievedly. Burne her slumber. 
Mr. Pearson smlled 

to pri.nt" ...... """.,,;"""''''''''''''''~ 

ger-~ppCd-nn open·'~"~'·"~·_-m~+-I~~~~YB~d_and~~~~~~+W~~ __ ___ 

IIe hesitated such a long 
l)~ll became Impatient 

pr()1llpted hlln~ ___ . ___ 
UOllly?" 
"Only. you see, Hu!?'o Forest r(~fus('s 

to sell himself for $(jOO,OOO.·IJe ex· 
presses hfmf:lelf very delicately. YOII 
may -read bls letter. my dear." 

"Well, it Is settled. tben; daddi'. 
And I am 'g1nd -that you nre worth a 
tew qliIllons yourself so that I 8m not 

own sweet way." 
Mr. Pearson looked at her keenly. 
"And If I told yon tb.t my million" 

bad dwindled to a bare bundred thou· 
snnd In the last year, daughter?" he 

laugbed. 
u'Ve don't even k-now. his name." 

tlwy cried. "But he'll come all rigbt;' 
added young Tom Appleton sagely. 
"He's struck n 11 of a beap with Dell. 
Anyone could see that with balf un 
eye! Jove, but he'". -big Qbapt They 
say he's brave and has no end of med
als." 

The next evening Dell was well 

It was wltb a faint stirring of interest 
that she awaited tbe coming of tbe 
captnin who had found .qer in the 
snow. She remembered a nark. strong 
face beuding a bove her own~ and sbe 
had felt a strange confidence in him 

-he-p!ekeil- ber up In bis strong 
a-rilurm~red -w'OI'd-"r- pity 

n __ \T;; .....-
Here We Come_Again---
'Broke Out In A New Place! 

Who Will Head Us Off? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~·~~me~~~~ii~I~~~mst~~~ 
Captain. I am sure Miss Pearson will that you want, with Uncle Sam's Health Food -wahl; to thRnk you for'saving bel" life," 
.' "Captain - Forest?" faltered nell in the lead; it keeps the doctors away. 

And If "And-Dell Pearson? Is it possible 
you nre James Pearson's daughter?" 
asked We nmazed policeman. 

1---~.l:eJr7Jllll!=::Q!!'nJ!m!~L Y'!t ~t's 
amusing." bubbled 

.+olI:-aJUllB-ID<lto:=Ll"S . .BllVaIDlUllll".Ul>U"'1 -"Permit me t<> say tbat It's not amus-
ing to me. It's a serious mntter/' cor~ 
rected the captain. "1-1 hope you 
didn't see that letter 1 wrote to your 
father." 

OIl did," admitted Dell as be came 
and sat beside ber on the sofa, Oland 
I want to tell you how much father 
and I llked tbe letter:' 

Captain Forest fl"Owned and bit his 

-+-Pd---t-lle-ro_ -llli4 -tn"JL-WeU!.=lllll'''+IH
~be summons to dinner. _ !here was 11 
bustle of arrival In tbe ball UDU PTeS
antly Jnmes Pearson was announced. 

Bons, 
family with It cordiality that bl'ougll! 
tears to the girl's eyes. 

"Now that winter Is coming on yon 
will enjoy ull our SIlOW sports," prom-

was over he explained thnt for busi
Dess reasons he had been obliged to 
postpono his trip for another month. 
nnd be come to join his daughter 

room hefol'c going to bed that first of tb:~~lrty were on their way to join 
nigbt. "\Vc have a Gne sUde beyond the ladles in tbe drawIng room, when 
tho pine forest Father had .It built Cnptlllii ~'ol'est laid a band on Mr. 
It's n milH ond n half to the. bottom. Pearson's sleeve. 
Wtllt--n.ntiL wo.M'Le .. !illoLller_l'-!.'!lVX "Pardon me.--s",," be said with his. 
gnowfull and n good freeze after UP' quiet smile, "I am wondering if I may 

"I CUll walt." laughed Df:'-ll. snuggling retract the terms of the letter I sent ;~?,at~IJ.'l~'m.!.'HlL~+~"'Lthe.gfm~!n)\!~1l..,¥~:,-n'l'&'U<~Eli:V.El.~-!-under tbe eiderdown comfortables. to you. II 
BUtwnen snowcame ttre-very next UWhy?" nsked Fea-rson WiflrVom"M-HI~ 

doy sbe could bardly walt for AIlce to . dlrectnes.. ' 
t~nWI~:~~~Mffile4~~~~~"~~}~~c~'~'~mn~~t~E,-_~,an~~~ ~I~;'+I~--

on walking with snow- retnrn~t 

"And you desire to marry for the 

son with a twinkle in his eyes. 
"Not exactly, sir. I wish to marry 

for love. nnd I'm afraid I'm going to 
ge~ tangled up in tbat money after all," 
admitted tbe captain. "If I sbould be 

.. gr9ult ~:l~~i1~~~~~~li~:~~~ I'S~~=6s-tjf;ilsfet1~~o:;~~(~'~~~!:'~:~rs~ secure ;PI ~ 
of 
the 

c1-'!l!'~~~~·'lIl¥--'¥l~""'tI'OOing. " 
-undeiSttiIidlng-

Iy, for he had read tbelr telltale eyes 
-across the- dinner-table. 

So It happened that the terms of the 
Forte&cue 

ot. the 
would have o~lt!ln!~\itlt,j'ernllloy;th€ 
lither .group,· 
~er 1n6n~h and h), 'nAflt .. tF 
the .services as of allY oftho 
profession, l're idea wOllld he to 

•..•. doctOrto keep; w~I' inst~ad of to 
i';)I~~:~~!:lqi~'~~'~:;:~~:, ~~'2":~+C 1·1<>!- I ,if:' ~I 

~fti~i!iiwi\1!j~i!i~:f';!i;~;\li:l1: jjm~:I~~.:ii:lxi~1~li . -~!. 
Librarian.' 

letter In spUe of the tact that the in
De/I terested parties married for love alone. 

And In addition James Pearson gained 
n son, such n son us he had always 

fOI:' and Den won the Inan of 

._-" 

Don't faiJ to reduce the cost of 

Full line of Red Wing Crockery 
Don't forget to get our prices on Meat Jars, 
sizes from 15 to 40 gallon. 

Chick Founts for little chicks 

Lent Is liere 
prepare 

you from the largest and best assortment of 
FISH EVER SOLD IN WAYNE. 

Everything in the Fish Line 
f[om tlfe1.UcpaClfageto'"tlleoarreI. . 

and Eggs at the Top Price. 

POULTRY SPECIAL 
Friday and Saturday"'we quole- youlor 
and Springs 12cper pound in trade'OF llccruih.-

Bring in the birds-we want them. 

It ,.Remember the Place !!IiII 

McCLARY~S New Store 
In the Miller Building on the Corner. 

.~.';." :, 



Claude Farrell an'l w!fe were 
Sioux City visitors Tuesday; 

Miss Ella Kruger of Winside was 
a shopper in our city Tu~sday. 
- Miss Mfrinlp. 

Maloney . retUrned 
her·,.home at Sioux City Tuesday, 
a*t.ilr a few days' visit. at the \lome 
of Free Berry and wife. " 

Good, clean, full· cream milk at 
5c per quart at cur home' on west 
3rd street. Come and get It. 
G. G. Porter.-adv. 14-2; 

l\I~~~iil.g'c_ 
.~ $6.00 to $20.00 

-~:~~~~,~,"WayI~"&U'~'~S~'isM;O~j1N~d:~~~~~ 

Mesdameslf:lL"!~~~~E~:;~~I~~~:~~v:"£"~'~L~'~L:'~~~~}~~~~~~~i~~~~~1i.f~:~~~!~f:~. 
Darl Giltner were Carroll 
Tuesday. 

- Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
of Magnet were shopping in Wayne 
TuesdaY, 

John Ahern, who is now on the 
road, spent Sunday with Wayne 
relatives. 

," Mrs-.·-H-;- P. Peterson of Winside 
spent Tuesday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. Riese. 

Hollister's Rocky Mountai'n Tea 
is nature's own tonic, purely veg· 
etable. Its use is not followed by 
devitalizing after'effects. Safe and 
pure, tl'Y it fnrdebW,ty, anaemia, 
poor appetite, spring tiredness. 
Tea or tablets, 35c. At Felber's
adv. a 

Mesdames C. A. Anderson 
Theodore Buskirk of Wausa were 
in Wayne Wednesday. The former 

from here to Wahoo to visit 

Platte. her new home, memhers 
Have your watch repaired at Miss Mary Nelson of church a-nd t-he .camtnunion of 

New Spring Kid Gloves 1.2'5 tot.SO, 
"New Spring Silk Gloves SOc' to 1.50 
·NewSpring-"Mary.Jane" PximWL.3:..0.n 

New SRring Oxfords . 3.00 
New Spri;8t;;--mi»pers-.-' 3.00 to-&5~f 

-New Goods for ,Easter 
In Every Departni~nt FabsKe'S. (>uod-repair'WBr-k j"the w8S.m,Wayne Tue.sllay. She Lord's Supper will be observed. 

only kind 1 do.-adv. from here to Lincoln ta- -At~!."::'M~·W'''-i.~~+--·----fi~~W!)JL--
Miss Helen Wakeley of South She had been visiting at Norfolk on Monday afternoon Mr. ----'-------

Omaha, who has been stopping at find attending teachers' meeting Neely was elected as delegate 

W L W d d 
which was held there last week. the church h the meeting of 

ayne, went to yons, e nes ay. Niobrara Presbyterian which meets 
Have your optical work done by Snag Proof Rubher Boots April 21st at Wakefield. 

an experienced graduate optome· will help some. Rain Coats, On East~r Sunday, in connection 
. trist at Fanske's jewelt.y sto'e.- with the morning servll;e;"'the 

adv. Slip-ons and G~ardines ordinanct: of infant baptism· will 

--~F~ank::&tewartl~"d;~,r;nea~.rm'::tltx1l~~~~~~~~~~~b,:e~a~d~m~i~~n~i;s~t~e~re:dl~'I:~i:as~ 
day morning for Coleridge to'~isit the attend· 
her parents, N, C. earecher and 
wife. 

Miss Cella Gildersleeve left 
Wednesday morning for Percival, 
Iowa, to visit ,nBr sister. Mrs. 
Young. 

Otto Gruben, our former mer· 
chant, visited here a few days last 
week. and returned to his home at 
Surprise, Monday. 

Homer Taylor, who moved from 
here to LaGrand, Oregon, in writ· 
ing for a copy of the Democrat 
which failed to reach them, says 
that they cannot afford to miss a 
single coPy, and adds that they are 
busy farming in that country and 
that cattle are on the pastures. 
1\11 are well. 

Christian E~deavor 
been i naugura(ed by the 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Clason, the chairman of the look· 
out committee. Two sides have 
been picked, led by Ralph Ingham 
and Edith White respectively, and 
the losing side will entertain the 
winners at the close of the contest. 

St. Paul's Luthe.[an Church 
(Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) 

home at 
a few days' visit at with his mother, Mrs. EI 
Frederickson home, Jones of Carroll and his brother, morDlng at 10 o'clock. 

Robert at this place. Mr. Jones also Regular preaching services in 
Mrs. Nellie Bruce from Fremont, had many acquaintances in this the morning at 11 o'clock and in 

came Tuesday to visit here at the county to visi t. He moved to the evening at half past seven. 
home of Walter F'rame and wife, Minnesota a year or two ago and The subject of the sermon for 
the women being sisters, reports that he likes that country next Sunday will be "The Signifi· 

Sunday School is working fine. 
The r'ecard shows total attendance 
for the month of March, 1',007 and 
the offering is $27.77. I 

Why not have a service on Good 
Friday from 12 to 3 and an early 
morning prayer service from 5 to' 
~o~~ Easter 7 It is bei ng planned I 

Don't give your money to beg. 
gars. You do not help them but 
encourage the race of paracites to, 

Don't subscribe for religious 
books until you know positively 
what they contai n. 

Yours tr~Y-======5~~ 

s~ R. Theobald-~k 

Choice quality in 

High grade coffees 

And teas--quality the 

week to week 

& month to month 
We exarhlll'eyour'eyes-tlwr-eugn. well. eance()fChrist's Triumphal Entry 

Iy and guarantee satisfactory Mrs. Mary Pryor left Tuesday t~I~~~t~~~~~~;i;~i~~~~~~!£Hif:c~~~~~~~~;§~.<!~~~~lhn--__ -.. --___ , 
·-glassesi·¥easonable .... L. A. witU.l!er son, Frank Pryor, to reo \: ---.--, -·--L..---___ -L--L~ 
j_~Hand~tician.-~v. m~n"hish~e" ~i~f~iD~~~r~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~-~~----Atlg. If'anske. of Gedar Rapids, with her daughter. Miss Margaret, ~, 
Iowa, came last week from Pierce, wbo will go a few days later, make • 
where he has hepn visiting a son, a home for him and his motherless In securlng 
to visit a son here, L. A. Fanske. child. Mrs. and Miss Pryor have 

Mrs. Wm. Pi!)enstock and her a host of friends here wi'lo w coffee or tea 
mueh regret thier departure from 

daughters, Mrs. Martin Ringer Wayne, where they have lived and 
and Miss Mollie went to Omaha 
the first of the week to visit rela. been known so many years. 

'fly"". The Brotherhood of the Metha· 
Miss Nannie Crosby of Bloomfield sI-diurctr'mma very ;fl""1",,,,",,,,,I_ 

and instructive program at 
returned home Wednesday morn· March meeting. A more interest. 
i~ after a short visit at the home 
of h~~-frTends;Wiirfer '!'<:h",,"m.+m-l,~:~!program is being arranged for 

and wi fe. next fi1eeli rrg' ~~h,~7t;'~~t~::':;;;::~~~~~;~~:~f~i!;;U;'~~;:~~~~;';'~~:\~l~'B1ru;;~~ru~'I'" .. ~ Tuesday evening, April 7t. All them in all 
Paul YOQng was home from men, young and old and middle· and grandeur lay the fair city of Next ,genera recall" 

Fremont Tuesday n~ht, visiting aged are invited to attend,whether .Jerusalem, From the city there nized as Palm Sunday, will b~ our Strength, Flavor and Aroma hi~ parenb He is in Sunrtay you are members of the BCr'lther- came a great multitUde to welcome communion service. The commUn-
hi' , k d h d ion addre.s will be on "The Divine 

8C 00 m,s.,onary wor an reports 00 or not. Come and enjoy a Christ. Thus, amid a great throng Companion." Read Luke 24 :13.35 
that he likes it well. social eveninl(, Tuesday, April Wffil the lowly Nazarene ushered in· before you come to this service. 

The Owls have leased the rooms 7th, 7:30 p. In .. in the basement to the city in triumph. TEAS AND COFFEES 
over the Ahern store and now of the library building. The subject of the evening ser. We have planned three week·night D HI' I' '(j services for next week, Tuesday, 
have the carpenters engaged in fit. r. arr. reSl enL man will be "The Thirst of Wednesday and Thursday evenings. Choicest Private. Growths 
likini; of the membership. in ese wil e meetings,. "Seal Brand"-The finest grown ........ 2 lb. cans ........ .45c lb.' 
ting it up for a nest~;::l!~~~~!;it~~~~~~~~fC;~~h~rifs~t~,,~.~NJe~x~t~S]U;n~d~a~y~b~ejin~g~p~a~l~m~T:h~~~~I~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~!:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ __ 

Messrs. M. F. If services, so that we may properly minutes. After the ·service 
Riehl ing and J. ~~s:~~:ic~~I~n wMeeokn'dayThO~rSeaWtuirlldabye nesday eveninl/:, there wi II he a "South Sea Brand"-Splendid value ....................... 35elb. 

neral anr! burial of Mrs. 
who dier11ltthat place last 

Mrs. F. R. Dean and daughter 
came Monday from Rutheven, 
Iowa. to jnm Mr,. Dea!) in their 
new home at Wayne. They are 
living in the east part of the city. 

Your next suit will be 
right-up kl-daie iL}'QU 

if at BLAIR &. MUl.LOY'S, 
Wayne's Leading Clothiers, 

Mesdames )0', E. !larrel and M. 
A. Shuman of Bloomfield were 
Wayne vi,itor" Wednesday. They 
went from here tn Anada, Mis· 
soui'1;t1Wiatter -gtrtftj('--fffi' '3 mit 
at too home of the former. 
daughteT. 

Braces up the whole system, re~ 

-~'. ws lost energy, a most effective 
j 3pring- remedy for tired, siCK peo· 

,IP: pie. Bolister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea, needed by every member of 
the family. :lGc. Tea or Tahlets, 
at Felber's,-'adv, a 

social hour. See the special an· "C' I' eve~in!:s. Tuesday evening the nouncement cards. Come and Irc e '-Smooth and Mellow ....... , ................... 30e lb. 

termine the amount of butter 
each cow through the use of Bab. of God", Daniel 5;5. Wednesday TEAS THAT PLEASE 
cock tester, which may be pure evening, "The Sjlent Architect", "Buffalo Special Japan"-Highest quality grown, 8 oz. 
chased for $0. Then you can spot 1 Kings 6 :7. Thursday evening, it' 
the boa,rder, providing you know "Twice Born Men" ,John 3:5. can s ers ........................................... 35c 

~~tof t~~w'. ~~ Phl.~~_~-~~:~~~~t~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~K~a~h~~~o~o~r~E~n~~~~~h~B~r;e~d;r~a;s;r~~;o~W~r;~~h;i~M;e~d~b:~:C:k~~:a~'~~~;:~l~ sonal problems may be handled free ....... ' , .... 35~ 
through correspondence with the 
dairy department of the lIniver· 
ai.tyJar:l11..~.,b.incolrL . 

The Value of Pure Breeds 
Messrs. I{eese & Son fr0rn Pi Iger 

were here th i s week sh i ppi ng from 
this place to Harting-ton a Short. 
horn hull ahollt 1 H months of age, 
for 'j'hich they received $000. 

see that the pllie hre.d 
rings the cash. Here is an~ 

good sale for calves. John 
S, Lewis of this place sold 
Sho!'thorn calvE'~ fron~ hi~ 
r-ecenti,. aged respooti v«4' 13r 

and 7 months H'ceiving $5~J5 for 
the three. Mr. Le.wj,q tells UB that 
he has several other good b.ills at 
the farm--one f'Rpecilll!y which he 
thinks is a better animal than any 
he has sold, and if g;ven fiu-rSle 
cows and especial care frequently 
given to choice calves would out· 
shine any. We believe, however, 
that his stock is really the better 
for not being crf)wded too fast. 
His stock traces back to the ChOIce 
Goods strain. 

I have for sale pure Barred Ply. 
mouth Rock eggs for hatching. 
Victor Carlson. 'Phone 222-412. 
-adv, 13tf. 

next Thursday, A means 
veyance will be provided. 

Catechetical class Saturday af· 
ternoon at half past two. 

A cordial invitation is extend~d 
to all who wish to our services. ' 

Rev. C. L. Mver •• Pastor 

.WIU.l.Li.Sc a"on~':-~-;: 7". A.n.Y, in 
Wayne? 

Who wants tO'help send a case 
on~gg8-trr-the 'Mothers' ,Jew€ls 
Home at York, and one to the 
hospital. 

Committee will be announced 
next Sunday. 

Box social by the Epworth 
League next Friday evening at 
the Methodist'church. --If you buy 

empty box you can choose any 
lady, you desire to eat supper with 
you and fill your own box from the 
athers, and no one wi II object. 
Come. T 

The following. transfers were 
read. Sunday morl)ing: 0 .. C. 

of Randolph, oard Martin 
Albion, Mrs. catoITn<}· Steele 
daughters, Grace, Nancy 
Nellie of Grace church. 

us make these mid·week ser· 
vices the time of getting 
closer fellowship with Christ. 
it be a week of prayer f~r us. 

German Lutheran Church 
Rev. Moehriojl, Pastor 

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU WELL 

Please do not forget th,,-t t'h'e -. --'I':)'; -u-.. . ~k 
Confirmation services next Sunday C a,-Y UY '-l1C~_ -
witr-Deg~10:stta. m., (half an 
hour earlier than usual). Let uS --"An"';;-6Iigatron'paYI'by check leaves no ~''''''''''--.I.!lL-..~, .. JJ,lsIJU1;!!L-I. 

pr.esenL There will be no he check is .t'eturned afer payme~t and becomes a receipt. 

Sunday' School. "'I.-~F· . . ... 
" ~. " < Paying by check is business like and convenient, and puts sys· 
No' , tern anersafety into your transactions. 

The annual me'eting of the stock· 
holo'!rs of the Wayne Live Stock This strong bank,welcomesche.cl>i!lg _accounts with business 
P'avllion. Co. will be-hetd at+-h~~+h.+!-, men and. indiyidlH1I~. ,Asmall ,!Jeginning wilJ--du;-
hall, Wayne, Nebraska, Saturday 
April 11,.1914, at 2.:30 o'clock, p: THE F-lRS-'I'N-ATIONAL BANK 
m., for the election' of officers and Olde.t bank in Wayne <ounty 

the tqmsaction of such. other busi· 
ness as may properly come before 
the meeting. 

C. H. Fisher, Secretary. 
Wayne, Nebraska, March 14, 1912. 

Capital.", .... , .... ,. __ .......... $75,000.00 
Surplus .. ' . ' ..... , . , ............. ' . $20,(100:00 

Frank E. Strahan, President, John T. Bressler, Vice·President. 
, B. F. Wlson, Vice·president . 

S. Ringland, Cashier. B: F. Strahan. Assist. 

The Catholic ladies will hold' a ~~:"""';:;:"""""""""""~==:~~"""=:~~"""~~==="""'';''~~~~'_!~' 
exchange at P.aulsen & Fort· 0 ~ld' P f S 1 .. L'''J'L-----,·-

ner's Grocery. SaturdalC.-adv tf apers or . a e at me uemocraf "'! ..... Ju., ... 



for convention When ",sued,: <ll-U"d-o~.-the .• lJ'<!eLCai'c..c.Omlla,!!l"S of· lion wa'l'lled tbe publlc._tbat 
Case to Come UP ficlal, 'In') explained tbe predicament no medical cure for pbthlsls. 

- - - - - - - - -t"tltey wer-e In ~-thaHhe--stel>s-t --T1fl~Wll':.'~'ai'1tm~.llt.-'UlllCm!!.~eJLt;~_"-i~ __ .. _ IlJa lower€d to meet the demands of tbe I 
n. March 30.-The,fwo Repub I tlgbt sl~lrts, where tbe slit was not opening of tbe summer army camp. 

_______ .~~iiti;:;~;:;;~~~,;;;~~~:;;;;;:;;::p~i:~.·~~:!~'u.';,C~OI"mltt~es fought out their dlr· sllfticlently ,rown to permit of the I 3,000 studeJ1ts at Ludington, MICb., 
at-a- meetlnghepe-and-after a'·el()ng.~-lI~~eqnlr-OO-to.-reacb_ the July 6. 

came to terms and desired IQ1Hllnll,. - QUe<!" - EIiHi1iOl'-e of - Bulgaria an· 
, to work In harmony. f' ,.,.~ rlounced that she would start on ber 
Sella-tor }'rank M. cur.rle, ehalrma1. -CROWb.$,F .. IL.L. E. M.PTY.PEWS journ"y-t<>.othe--United States the j), t-he Taft wing 01 tbe RePublican __ . ___ .-______ ' week In May. 

(",fty. and Judge A. C. Elpperson, Go·to·Church Suncay 1. Great Success Peunsylvania railroad ofilclals con. 
chaIrman of the Roosevelt wing, ex' I ~,~t Omaha, firmed the report that the company 
1/<88800 graUlIcation over tbe result Omaha, .' 30.-ln spite of mud within the la.t tbree montb. bas laid 
or the ,meetings. _ . I ana . off about . 

'rhe J)rOI)o~1tlOn. wlIlc1r-.:t "ne time - . , Sunday" was a 
looked as If It would cause dissension, lIu e In - attend. 

·was who had tlrerlgl1~ to call tbe cl)llJ~Of.-fP'''rfl,-2;fH.O~lil(f--Per--eeut--",,"I'e.j~~~''!"~'c-,l:J!!,-,¥,~JU:.''=:~~';:''~_~="tf--
ventlo... The executive commmee

n 
notecT at every <>\lurch service, and the 

of both parties had agreed upon a pia coog-reglltlons at the morning worship 
-"-----~-.,...,.."""'''rr=''~------~ tor tbe joint .calUng of the state con· I were especially large, crowding many 

ventlon by both committees. but the 0/ the places or worship to their lit. 
Epperson committee In.te~d voted tor most capacIty, and presenting ~l1dl. 
a plan wblch practically .gnored th;enCe8-to some mlnlst€rs bigger than 
e~lstence of the Currie committe 'I they had enjoyed for many years. 

vel'. 
EIghteen of the crew of tbe· French 

steamer SaInt Paul were drowned. The 
stEamer struc){ a rock and sank while 
entering the port of Brisbane, Aus, 

Barred Plym91lth . ~ocke from se
lected Plln, $1.00 per 15. 
adv. tt. J .. B,Rinks. 'I hey lIn811y agreed to appoint a com· HundredS of men lVomen and chll. 

m,ittea to canter with a ,like committee dren who had neve~ been InSIde of a 
from the otherCcommlttee and, the two I church. or Wbo at least had not attend. 
t!epor-ted fI, .plan w-hlclLln -fol'-.a,..~QlI.g....1jme, 

tralla. . 
The Michigan -mator car tax law, 

providing for a ta~ of 50 cents per 
horsepower on motor vehicles, was d~· 
elared _-u.n.GQ.UstHutiona J b,y ... ih.e. 

-:-----.---ltHERN' S;-~------

Fashion. has 

rigid cors~t 0{ ~esterday. and insists 

that nature's supple lines must be re- ' 

v.ealed,..-",aruLil 

lVarner Lace-Front 
IS the latest [model assuring figure naturalness. 

the Currie committee. at hom(1 by tlw, ministers and chul'ch- etors of San Francls"o. agreed .not After agreement as to eallillg the ~ 
atate convention by tl!e Elpp"rl!O!LCom, ;men. ___ ____ raise their charges above the ratestl.. ______________________________ -'-, 

A. B. mltiae had been reached and the TO MARK AUTO ROADS now j}revallIng during the year of the 
north of meetings adjourned, It Was thonght Panama·Parific exposition: 

Wayt'le, Pilot'll!' J. M. best In order to meet all legal require. Omaha COMmittee Recommends Grad, United States Attorney Selvage esti. 
Roberts.~a!b~~.,'~t;(; • .i.;i' mont. that tho same N)solution which uated Automobile Ta~. mated that $170,000 was cleaned "p.-by 

--.p;Jl~rD$ij:i~j;J;-s;i;-.. ·-.. -.. :~:e~ht':, ;,~~el~,!Oc!~~el~ii~~;$~~hC~~~ Omaha, March 31.-A marl,eu road ~~l:r~:~.,.:I~~'st~~:s~~r'::c~s a~: ~~~~~ 
Have a tewl'd~ri~r " Pol. Ourrle committee (;Q,opf>raUng, eho\Jid from I'll. .10.,'ph, Mo" to Omaha I~ smuggling at San Francisco. 

led Durham---BulJeL.' 40 ndoIlt.(-Hl concerning the Currie com· Hkely soon to he, a realizatioll. The Congressman Connolly of Iowa won 

pricing them . :~:tl~;!T:~II~d lI:,I~lISM:~Oli~,PI~~~w'l~at%~U~: ~;;:;d :1~!Jdgh~~ml:;~c~t~/ ~::s~ (';:::~;~;,I~ ~f~~~~~sf~~~~~I:~ ~~p~~r"~i~ft~~::. 

==~S~a~le;,~~E~.~W~·~'~~~~~~~~~~n"\tpp~:e;';Ir:~on~ ti,e ('ali, coverIng the polnl and deCIded to cO'operate ;"'Ith th" SI. i father of the late Congressman I. S klga-1--t'1.g-ht, <Jr ellJUl,,--,pal:LYj..illllBfljlIlLllJllJlLl'L1l1l.,'1J mork~ng_ sllchDn -P€-jtpeI'- ~-tlw-'lecond~owa_diBtric.t._ 
to 'Issue the call and prevoent possib~e auto highwuy, rrhe committee recom·· . 
future court pl'oceccllngs o.ver the mends that the road come up on the Fifteen persons were injured in a 
ctle-ctton of candidates of tho party. Nebraska side of the MiRsouri I'iv~'J' bead·on coliision between St. Louis 

When 'the Cnrrle committee met it p.nd also favors some system or a gnHi. a~1d San F'ranciscD railroad passenger 
did lIot tal,e tlle members long to uated alltomohlle tax that would In· train No.5, southbound, and a north, 
ng-ren to the plan "propo~ed by both crease the revplfl1e for the good roads bound local passenger train at Maney, 
Chalrmon FJpllOrsOIl alld Chairman lund In the stute. Arl<. 
Ourrle for the committees jointly to ,Marking of the Omaha· Lincoln aud The state banking department took 
lssue a cull 1'0t· the state COJlVenttofl. Denver tl'ans<:'ontinentaJ road was also charge of t.he First State bank of Me· 
nnd a committee eonsiHtlng of Mr. considered. AHto excursions Into the Intosh, S. D. The book assets are $4,· 

A. W. Jefferis an..!! Bert Mapes state during tbe summer are anoWer 000. .The llabllities aN) $30,000. 
.----.. .. ';;;;.x.w.--'---....:.:-TcI.c~~1·;-:+__Vi'fll'_l.ltotlt&ia.1···~~·~~ seleCted -(0 notfry the· other com· feature under ('Ul1Bideration. failure __ was due to several years 

mlttce of their action, ahort crops. 
ChaIrman Epperson, spealtlllg t" th' Peace Reigns In Nebraska Mutual. 

progressIve w'lng, pointed 011t that dlf, Hustings, Neb., March 3o-''':'''rlie 
terencos arisIng In 1912 which rosultell tional dlf['''''ences in the Nebrasl,a Mu· 

tllo S]IUt. have now passed and that tnal Life Insurance company were 
1!H1II1l1llll\iiF.,~ - ah01l1a rllit, to the success 01 straightened out, 

party. by D, M. Ball, gaIning control through bottle of gin. 
'.rile convention will be held at Un, the organized board of directors. J. Ray Morebead, who was arrested at 

eoln, July 28. M. MUI~r reUred as general Seattle in connection with "the row· 
Setter Horse Ra.ces Promised at Fair, but will remain vice president. poat murder mystery," -confessed to 

With .tbe adoption of a number .01 nations of inembers of the rival boards the police that he had lured to hl' 
newj'ules, there are Indications of a at directors chosen three weeks ago death Everett C. West by means of 
I'evlval 'or Interest In the state fair leave the company with one' board and newspape.r want ad. 
speed events this fall. A B\I'ong 1'1'0 pence again reigns, Frederielr Weyerhauser of St. 
gram is being a!Tunged, '1'h. record young Man Killed Near Oshkosh. widely known as America's "lumber 

11lI\'-'m.l"'_,..~-lll:la(le by any horse In a heat Is ne _ O.8hkosh; N<lb., March 31.-Ernest king," mtd the wealthiest ritan In tbe 
IOllKer a bar unloss the nnlmal- wen - - llni1ed Stntes, .Is dangerously ill oi 

'We Have a Complete line of 
l\.~G. \D\l\~ "\DOT~ 5\\o~~ 
'Which are '!he Very Best 

the markets afford., 

mo(\\a \~ "BaTl\~aTG.~. 

~\ \11\\\ l\O\ ~~\ \\aTG. al\G. eTae~ 
a'\~T 'o~\l\~ \\1~\. ~~~o~~c:. n I~~~~~:: 10;it::~~,~e~~i~~!t:~ ~~;;'heO[~er~, ~~~g :~~~:,~ ~~:~:::o~~~ atH~isl.w~~;~~yb~:a~sl~I~~s 

established I'f'('ol'd are allowed 0. sec.t ... '*It--cA.-.---h--l.->,-I""'---'"\h1llD:---l1.e.·.'K~~..,Ic:n::c-:-re~a~s-::e.:...-:~~"'~~~;;;;-~-.:;;.;~~+t---""r"f'''---' ~--'I"--------
xp.n". ThiR rule nHowH "old· ::r~;!:gSt_:~\~!d~~;:!; ~~~l~e:i:!~~ rqngil]g from 1 to 2 cents a hundred 

tImet's to comE) lHlc]{," as one horse· of"" here. whUe_ IltteI.J;lRting to put a pounds, proposed by raHroads operat 
man expresHetl it. and will eneOUl'age louded double-banol shotgun onto a lng throughout the west, were sus 

------~_ •• ,"i.,._ •• ____ _ 

--CALL ON

Wm." ock 
-10'00-

Harness, Saddles 
ltn,d-e¥eQ'til.injl in the 
lIol'lltlFjlrnishin~ Liiie 

We also carry a larD stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes and Hor",Blankets 

Pt'iees· Reatlonnble 
-----~- ._------------

locu} horfwrnen to t~nter tho compe- 1 d' pended b'·' the interstate commerce titlon. . hayraclL Both barre s were IS' oJ 

Conflict In Statutes. charged. and he was instantly killed. ~~~ll1iSSiOn at Washington until July 

A conflict tn the Rtntntes l'cgardtnp Thousand Delegates to Charities Meet. The final brief on behalf of Harry 
the filing fpC' requin!d of county Omaha, March 3D.-Mayors from I{, Thaw, on his p~tttion for a writ ,0' 
.1udges is ('auslng Rome trouble in re many rities in Nt"braslm are naming habeas corpus and for admission tc 
gnl'd to t1H~ fee to be paid. Section delegates to the state {:haritles and bail. pt·nrllng a decision on the ques 
2156 of chapter 30, provides thnt. 011 correction convention, which will be tion of extrarlition. was filed In the 

-,"'nnty _ill!Ieco.rsL which In!'illdes ;;.It:::ld:::g:Le,~.ct-IU'J.{LUL..\.1llltcW!. All..r1L2.3 t&~6. More United Stat€s district court at Con 
~hnll pay a flUng fec of $5. than 700 l\'(>hn\slmllSlHlVE' been~ip· c-ora~-N, H. 
22.09 of thp 81ll1W chapt~r, which Is n pointed ns dejpgat.es to date and the ~rilliam B. McKinley;. former memo 
part of th"(' nonlmrtisnn judldary aet nUmb('I' will eusHy reach one thousand bel' of congress, returned to Chicago 
~avs thnt rill <.'nlH1ldntPR for office- un \jefore the cOll\,·pntlon meets. from a seVf>-n months' trip around Jhf 
d(,,'r thltl Het ~hnl1 pay 11 tlling feo 01 wOl'lrl and announced himself as a can' 
'.tno. A{'('ordin~ to Secretary oJ Stn.tf Burbank's Collection Shown in Omaha. didate for l'e-f'lection to congress as a 
W·att the Inttt""I' tH't wIll stand and {mmli.-a, -Mu-f{m-- -3.0.::--~_ Bn!:' Repu-&I-ieftR------f-F-om tll-e ~th 1111.' 
t'ounty jud!lf"'s must pny $10 wh.un rnn\{ bank's fiii'liOtlS pxhibit of the prodl1f'ts nois disfrict. ! 
tng theIr flling. of his r-ertlle brain will bf' shown at An appeal to th€' federal gov('rnment: 

escomeln 
$2.50-$3-$3.25-$3.50 

MADE TO WEAR 
EVERYWHERE 

..OPPOSITE THE POST-DFFICE 
Waynes EXc1uslveEoot Shop Northwesterb M u tu al 

Life IDsuraJic~CompaDJ 
Many Would Take Place. the l..()w Cost of Living 8how, which to tal{e ~ction to r~leas.e "Mother' I 

O1,'(or 2110 appllrnt.lolll'l have hf'E'n re will be hf'ld in Qmaha:, beg-inning April Mar}" .Tones from lmpnsonment all !..--------------------------____ ...J 
ceived hv the rnllwny ('Ommi8slon~ tOi 16. A te.legram received from Mr. Bur. ,"Valsenbur~, Colo .. in connecti.on with 

Milwlulkee, Wis. will lw "!tCRTIt April 1, he~nm;e of thE httilts will arrive In Omaha April 13. at Chicago by John P." Whlte, prest :--------------------_______ - ___ ., 
the p08ition of l'.hief engineer which bani\: statN\ that two carloads of eX' the Colorado labor troubl-es was madE I 
~e~~~\~~tio~h~f ~~:~~~I!~:~n=v~~l C. H Widow of Engineer Sue~ Schuyler. dt:'nt of the United Mine Workers. 
time to invpstignte the nppllcnttone S'chu)'-ler. I\~-i?h .. -March. 30.·~B>ell€ Three persons were l\il\ed and thrPE I 
and seciff"e> HR good a man as posslbl'E' Way widow of John "Vay. assistltnt were seriously injured when an auto j 

C·, M. CHRlSTENSEN, Some o'r thl' npplications hnve com.e engi~epr at tho cit).' power house, \Vila mobile swerved from the' road and 
'ft.!·-'i.-21~~:'d~ .... a..ita... Nt:1 w Yorlc lost his life on Jan. Ifi by his doth· l'lunged_ forty feet into a ravine ne-aT i 

-----utSO:lt1oft ..... ~ tag co,tchillg in the machinery. has he. Tex. Dr. Samuel P. Tipton I 

W N- b Acreage of S'orghum 1 ncreases. gun suit .against the C\ty of Schuyler driver of the car, ana l\1rS .. K1Itie . 
a,yne., e . I N b I in lH13 tI 196 Loving and her son were crushed te I 

·-·~--=====7=r~"?'===1 050
n a~;srt~~{~and tit\~·ot~~r~oWf'l·e .... for the sum of $10.000 d~mages. death_ _ 1 

N 1W IA e cane. The amount ral8ed Luther brr£tmca<t'··-·--·---+-·::;;-;:H;:ac~v'·:~it:~,g"'".'::r:-ec:::e:;'i:y~e'a a copy of A~b.as8a I 
0" ~ m tons. The cash vahlt' ot' the crop a~ Fremont, Neb. !\larch S1.-Luther dar Page's recent spe"ech in l..ondon. tc I 

To ,G~t coml>~tod by th,' stat" board of ngrl Abbott, w.n I<oown Nebraska boy, died which Senator Chamberlain and oth·. 
_ IN' cllltura was $1.585,158, In 1912 the at Colorado Springs from hemorrhage, ers tool{ exo.ePtlon be.oause ot re!er:i 

down we1tg'~~h'efi'eve:r :VOlt get increase In the nCl"eage each year nnd lung llTnl-e -uronth-s--agu. The funeral culleTs he thou-ght the- speech was--per. 

When you subscribe for The Sioux City Tribune 
you have the assurance that the paper will be 
disco~~inue.(Lat the expiration of the time pfrla 
fer unless yeu send in your rene-wal. It-wiil--nel
be' allowed to run- a-year over-time -and -a: the-biH--

'-semt·-you for back payment. The price tS1Wo
dollars a year, one dollar for six months or fifty 
cents for three months. Now is the time to sub-" 
scribe. either direct to The Tribune or through', 
the·publislier of this. paper. 

acreage was 112,171. but the yi~ld W8!:l a result of an olleration tor remo~al ences to thl? Monroe doctrtne and th; I 
I can take y,outo~e':~t~ow ~d put yon 850.203 tons. 'rhere has bl:1en a stE:'udy of a K9hl crown of a .tooth from his Panama canal, preSirl.ent Wilson tOld. I 
--'~ob-. .---.--- .. ----.c--- _~~~.~.'"""' .... " •• ~t\v~ d-otIbTe-d since 1908. w~ll ~ __ ~_~ !t~~_~!!1_o_rro.w_~ 

. York Phone Case to Come Up April 8. ·Woman suffrage won- a ViCtory -Tn ;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::;::~ &18tel'''',~ I"elll, \I;,ft1re.Sf Tbe !lnal itO/iring In tho 'York tele- MassachU>WUs when . the bouse con 
Dug ill a goOd. •. worE!ilan'like phone cnso will com" up belol'e th'curred -wftIr'the senate In lldopting a The Crad~le-' . . 

. ,I , ' raHway commission April 8, resoiution which proposes an amend· John S. -Lewis,~~-T'f--.'-':':~.=: 
Take the old \Yelll ~,er for ment to the oonstltution, In which th' LONG-S day March 22 1914. tJ 

, ' Qr. W. H. I) •• rlng Oead. word "male'" would he stricken frOID, un,.. Wayne, Nebraska Fred ,J:;ll~ kb",' Luahton, Neb .. March 30.~ Dr, W. H. the j}rovlslon describing tbe quall!lca,' to Frank bong and WIfe, a son. Breeder of . 
I!"i' 'Y DeerIng died here, aged fifty·lIve years, tions of a voter. I BRUDIGAN-_T_ hursday, March Sh 

Prulue 106' or heart ranure. 'He came to Lush!on The telephone trust, by wbich the 26, 1914. to. August Brudigan and-O---rot Bor' i .·-n· .. ' "1 
trom· Plnttsmouth In 1902 an,.d in thE Bell system dominates the lines 01 wife, a SOD. .p 
'SQs be represented Cass county in th~ Washington. . and Id~bo,' was CAT. T L'-E I' : ' 

~~~:lluinJ~~~~flt-iMn:e:f"'iinIlclliirls.;)Ila4+llliI.!tILlieJlll,~e. __ IIl.Jaif.LYJ!l\Ili.,bJl, J;:~:t::~~"1!1ll.\~:"::~==:~.~-:-~i~_~~+disl!tJlv-ed--'wffi16u1~.figltt -"men. .a...da_ I P Lo Britto.n-Goods-,heari---..... tl".' rd.··.r,., . i, 
Il\l»erlnt~nde'lt of tho home for Beutlet', l! young and proSflt'rous ere.e accepted by tha..lelephone inter, •• wrey U ll'lI '" r 

,feOlble .mlnded In Beatrice; lUld er residing soutbeast oC 'ests and conceding ,the- government's Factory repllir man an'd piano the youngest son of F. ~O. s., 
, head physician ot,the hos, committed silielde by shooting demand· ... as entered In the fe'deral 'tuner, at the G. & B. store. Pholll. OLD CHOICE G. 00. DS;.· ... ,'.·· .ir--.. 

the i~sane O:t NOT"!olk anu· self. The eause.-ot the ceed is cOurt-at Port!and. --. -----+- --, 62 Ad . - -- -- - ------v- -----~~ill- - ---" .-------.-J 11 !. __ .~,_ 
ut'ld to melanchol ... .from br.,oolng over .-: v. ..oung DU 8 For ~~~I,:-'ii1t;[Tlili~ 

". 'T -"',. -1,ii~.;i~i:I!Ii'i:~il"I!~\i 
·i .1.,.::.:(,:,'(:111 II:. (·L~III.I 

I •• c-----,· 



'---~-~2:'~~~~:::C~~~~I;~~-~f*i1f,-Ci'is~ ;EC6M~ •.. ,1 

:t~.;;::· -" " K" .. ,oo [J~i:;r.:~;r~~l1··~·· \!,~;:::::::~CC-:, '--' ::,' "'-.'W"::~ 
i Next Tuesday is city election. '{lr~;lng"~!lnd pr.o.ridedfpr by.Mr.· '. '.. . -L.,!E* .1IIII!IaIIIII ... ', .. " ,.--c"f, ",' ·· .. ·"!."!;':lki~\ill.l~ 

i/¥', ' "'W'-I'I"A';'7-,rC!J~ll"~i C r· "J-'-- H : . '-'I" ~.;ll;.:'.Long~iuih;·"':-GaHfol'nia""'.The= :0 11 t4 h '1 ~--"-' 
~il~ii~t~"::'tv~dn~~~~. were a--hls~-I%friei:U:Q:~~~;~~~~~:d'()I1!1'Oii!lii'Yerel1eautl.f~ITY-qecQ"i'iiYed-ill ···~~~;=·~:·-~.L;ispecla . YTS' :nrssp-'Y . el;l'quai~"y IS 

c Better vote early. anll M.i's •. fI:¢nryLey, -whQ.-~U;~LStm -:--"c' . .=c,_=. "-,-~~--::;~.-~::.:" ~--~ <'. _.,,, ' .. ' - , ,.·!~;~W1i:!'I'! , 

. "', ,"...... . ..'.,. SIp"llIJ!;.~w,e.e.t.VE)as and. the club·. . . '. ".' . '. '. ". "f 1" .( . ',.,'.i,,·· 
':-" - ,[VJts, .. J.ohILAJWrIj' :was ,do)ll!n Jrum . .W •. .o .. G!!ml!I(lJsnow lo~al agent . cOll>r$"-VioletamLgold._.After,thi'l_ ---"=",,,c':.. .atnrices.that:s.ati:>.f:y,.tb.~ .. t;tl.o.s. t. ,care u DUy~rS" .... ' 

Carroll shoppit\g Wedne~d~y. r for tile Benson Grain Co.atth;s gUests'had"assembled, Mis: Roll1e .. r . .' 
MI'S •. ILW.RQeJ.IInd.'Miss.HIjr." :place. 'Ler r~l\d, a lt1tter.9tJ!'.r.!l!ltlplt.Jr,(lm' "1 

_.xi,etU)lttMr at~SI'ou)(ci't visit. Mrs. E. G. Bclsteder. wh1) has M~~. 'Henry Ley, f~llowe(}-;i·~.:a'- Th" .,-. '-'-'f"~11-
ors today.) been ill with pneumonia. is im. cham of post car s:--sights Of1fielr -. 'IS store~l$ . u . 
-M~;, H.2' Br~dllm~y~;-~·rCar.pro~ngnow-:- ' .• ll~OUl'l):t:calii'o~~M!l';~ .. ~·"Mt'::·~I\'::"tfI!'i'~~·~:;'~,~,-==!I!F=y~~~~:n:~tl(;e;et:==iru:rt:e1ij:jits--4c;}t''--1~.rim:etit$--&l"-'-g~~~>.j~=J;~hf~ 

rc)1l waslii'Waynepl! busin~ss mis. Miss Vera Harris is here from making the views'doubly intersHng. I J__ d- ... - '11 1 1 ' 
siun Wednesday. Ponea,-s-guest at the home of J.MrB.' EIsie"Litte1nli'en-to-~\lP ! reauy--ma' e'Y-{)U-'-W-l' ±--a-e---we .. 

Miss Margare HClCk!!~t is to tElJl H. Wendte and wife. their travels int~ M9xico; into the ~ _mer_c_hand __ i_se is new, dependa.ble 
stories-for the-Htt\e fol\{s at the Mrs.· John We¥er - at . Al.nSJvQr~h., old. mj!!.sim!s~ tbNugh the .~ts.-oD --1 - _ 
library next Saturdliyafternoon. is visiting at the home of Noah the border, ete. Mrs. House, 

Miss Hamel. who was Visiting Williamson and wife. gave the mu.sical selection "Moon- I 
. light at 'the Cliff", by Seller !fa 

ri~~~"-1;:e ;:~t· ;~~r:~s'h~!~ W ~~ w~~~-::f~:or~ort~!~:t -(wnich~asalso'sent1fy'nie-Ley~r;' .•...... ""1\'" 
Friday. . . -.- . '..--ur Ken Id _ d 14.2 respondlllg t\l an encore WIth 

o. "a e e . a v.. "PCilli:illttllr~Busst~artllers. 
Mrs. A. T. Garry of Lynch wa$a The Misses Baker and Linn of were next secured and given a list 

Wayne visitor Wednesday. She Carroll were guests at the Eph of 12 masterpieces which were 
went to Bloomfield that evening on Cunningham hollie Tuesday night. hung on the dinning room walls: 
business. Rev. Co;key was' at Bancroft One of these paintings "Septemh.er 

Mr-s:'LucyBa:iley arrived Wed-:' Tuesday eveni ng talking to. the 'M'oro"; proved to be September in 
nesd.ll,}Ulvening from Grundy Cen- voters on the question of wet I!.lld mournin;::. "fu>ring".was. .;repl'e~ 
ter, Iowa, for avi-sitwlth he!'- -dry. senteo by a~ &teel spring and so OD 
sister, Mrs. Clara B. Ellis. Mrs. Jack Stanton left this thrU' the list .. Dutch Boy menu 

cards .contained the follOWing list 
Mrs. Earl Lund and Mrs. Paul morning to visit homp folks at from which to order. were then 

-Y'ourCoat 
or Suit ••• 

During the paet week sev
eral.iar~e:.rt~.l"Y~ -hlfel\ 

_Ild.ded tQ.9J.lr S~9~~. 

You should see these as 
quickly as possible . to set 
your choice. Snowden and Misses Sadie Thomas Creighton a week or two. The passed: 

and Elizabeth Williams of Carroll burns of a week ago are h~aling WeenieR Baeon Bologna 'lJ.e qualitY of the gar-

W 
., 

.. omens-
House Dresses 

This is a line that shows special qual~ 
ity;made of good materials ana neat 

-enough- to ~atis£Y--:-tke ._mostpa:rtlcu~~.:.r. '-11I-.-""-tI'-~"~ 

. ·--tolldPercal~~~.e't-$l~OO _:.. .. 
Good Gingham Dresles, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 

were Wayne shoppers Wednesday-; n~ely. Fried Oysters Sauer Kraut ments we offer. is the bes.t Little ChildreQ's 
Mrs. FitzSimmons returned to 'Mrs. McIntosh returned Wednes· Hard~Boiled E'l'gs Cheese. and we' are-.8ure:ioi1Cin:;;_=--j.rt------"1~=--.-~~-----j:;c""li~rlr::'" 

her ,.home. ai.Cl!.rroll Wednes!laj' day evening from SiQux...Ditl1, JlC!. 'These_wenntll provided_lmt.w&e . not do better anywhere resses 
after visiting here-at the home 'of companied by her daughter, who made of candy and .. llad_ been sent ::.:;.+-+"'~-.--:F--_.~-----.-,_-.--t__tr~1:r--; 

,--- hllLl)arents, M. S. Englert arid had ,!n.d~g.GIl!J..~op~ration f.<JI'aa,.p~'i!;~~'~~~:' ~~R~e.~.~::~;;t=e~a~I,~r=t~~i~=-ir=~Tc;o-rs;;rf..t~YlJ;e-i., .. ~.~:'=·~=.-=-T:--:a~ll;".=r'=n=J!= .. ~.-=+-~D;;u~rlf·n~!l!~t;h~·~;-=-:w~e~e~k~w;_~e;r~e~c;e;iv;e;d~a~~n~lc~e~~~~~~ __ wife. ____ -====-- en e e. ____ ".~_. ~ e were n serve .... 
C. A. Chace is building two Weddipg invitations are out bid· after a most enjoyable evening 'the I' . 

to 6. These are well made of excel,

"" JeI;ltdiJ1gh_a_II11!!!.d. perclllC:,.I;lic.elxtri~~ 
sleeping porches at his residence, ding guests to the marriage of guests departed with many words e C&ats.$7.50 t& $20.00 

adding to the beauty of the house Miss Edna Neely and Mr. Gerald of praise for the kind rernem· i~'" L ___ ~::':"=':""---------,l the health and happiness of the Churchill of Winnepeg, Canada, bran'ces-'of' Mi'. and ~EinrY Iil Suits $20.00 to $25;00' 
occupants. Wednesday evening, April 15th. Ley and the genial hospitality of 

Rev. Blessing ip at Emerson this G. and J. M. Garwood of Carroll Mr; 'and Mrs. I.eI\oy Ley. I 
week looking after matters there had 750 head of fat lambs on the The Minerva club met with Mrs. N W h n__ M t · _ l_ 
in connection with his chnrch Omaha market the first of the Britton. Mrs. Rennick was leader. ~ c .. ~W. __ ., .. ~$ ... ,IJI'"~S$._ ..... il. efla.l$-
work. he being pastorofthechu.fch week. whkh sold at $8,00. making The'Te~soi1\vas6n Judi~iary num. ~ 
there as well as here. them a good price for the feed they ber two. Mesdames Keckley and ~ Printed Crepes--white ground with dainty printedJigur~~ 

Mrs. W. F. SlaughtH and chil· had consumed while fattening. Beaman gave an instrumental duet. iii I . .1 .1 N 
III Egyptian Tissues are a ways In eman. ew patterns . . dren came Wednesday from Her· Competent anthority says that Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis sang a solo. !il . n,'. tIl ' • 

med SOcancf7Sc 

ri<lk. Sou-th-Dalw.ta, to visit for a rthern .grown slle4 I'otatoe.s""" . -Brit-tmt--served---a-fIeHeimts .=----Fine--P-flnteJ- C&8tum~8e pretty ror wao e .. resses 01' walsts 
time at the home of her parents, the best this year, so we have pur· two-course luncheon. The next I Printed. Silk Str.ipe Mousse.li!1e--mai:te, lavender,b.lue. pink L " 
Henry Hansen and wife. I chaeed the best we could get, and meeting will be with Mrs. Hick· .. Silk C C L E 45 a 50 

d I f th § T wo-Tone Ratme, Part . repes. ostume men. te. c an e Mrs. Edith Moses Chubb who 'are rea y to su~p y you rom. e man. iil 
had been visiting her brother, best of Red RIver Early OhlOs. !iiI SILK FOULARDS SILK CREPES WORSTED MATERIALS, 

. h M B Weak seed means a short crop. The U. D. club met with Mrs. 
Halsle Moses on t e oses ros. C II t P I & F t ' 0 J H Kemp Monday Mrs Harry ranch near Wayne, left; Wednesday a a ou son or ner s gr· .. 1 • • 

for her home at Michigan City, cery and see the good seed.-adv. Jones gave the life of the com· I 
poser, Frederick Von Foton. Mrs. § GROCERY SPECIALS Indiana. '_. H. O. Ward, who has been one Fisher gave an outline of his opera, I ....... ..... . 

In addition to choice Early Ohio of the Herald printing for~e for "Martha". Mrs. Green, who is . > 20 
. the past two years has reolgned ""1 SalmonrtaIKans<o .... , ...•.. .-.,., .10c .l.Q.kSpil;ed~Hetung, •. ~, ... ,....... c-, seed from Red RivBr our car con· . - . . - ' , visiti-ng- oor brother·in"aw, Dr. ... U $100 

tained a lot atolwice table pota- and will move to Spencer. Iowa, .G(ee~, was a guest. Rice-3·lb. package ............... 20c 3 lb. H. M. Co ee ............... • 
toes-Wisconsin Rurals, the best this week whf're he has accepted a K'amo _JeUy Powder.-3-packageS-.-.-.-.- n .. P',G.-Coffee 50c-'r el, IF"CI"''CtC'CC' 
to be had at th,'S season. Poulson commission from the American Th E I H I b t 'th 2 'D 0 '35' -' 

S d S h I U . d '11 do e ar your c u mee s WI 1 Qt. Prepared Mustard~ ......... 20c ozen ranglls ................. ". c. & Fortner.-adv. un ay c 00 man an WI Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Ley this even; I . 
missionary work of a different F' . Tn "",,,,n nn"'A",nnos "1"'" 

Remember that the ladies of the kind for a time. Himself and ing. Mesdames Ley. red Blair - REDRIV-ER-EARL¥-OO~-VG '~n~"""''''U-------;-;~Iwc'1hi';~i7 
Eap·tist chure-Ii witt'n-ot!t an apron "'a-mily' leave this week for tlieTr and-Mrs.'Wattet Weber will serve I. ~ --- '. _ 

H a ·six o'clock dinner .. The evening sale and serve dinner and supper at new home. followed by the best 

the church parlors Thursday, April wishes of many friends. M. O. will be spent in playing five hun· iii 0 R R & M 0 R R I S CO 
16th. Dinner at 11 o'clock, sup- Mayfield is taking the place vacat, dred. e • . . 

per at 5. Price Zr;c.-adv. tf. ed at the Herald office. The Monday club will meet with I . '~.'I .' 
Miss Nina Huyck, domestic Council Proceedillgs. Mrs. A. A. Welch next week. 1 

h j M L' Roll call answered by "What I , 
science teac er an f rs: oUlse The cI'ty council met at the city would II'k'A to see I'n Parl·s." Ph 247 WAY N E Phone 247 
Murfee, instructor 0 musIc in OUI hall I'n regular meeting Tuesday one , 
't h I will leave tomorrow Map study of France, by Mrs. Cun· 

CI Y ~c of 
0 

S, S. "'ty t ttend evening with all present except ninO'ha. m. Induslries 9.CJ?ranc.e_hY _ 11111'11'1'IIIIU'IIUIHIHIIUIIIllHmInIlIllIllIUIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIllIlIllIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIDlIIlIlIUIIIUllUIIUlllllllUUUlUlIUlllllllllUUlUllllllllllUlUlliUll-llllllliiUllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1UIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUlIUWIIUlUI
IllI1I mormng or 10UX '~I. a a . Larison. The minutes of la~t meet- .. "" . 

the Northwestern Iowa Teachers' ing were read bnd approved. Mrs. Hahn. 

~_i~~~Jill~in_ ~fu~~c1~"w~~- AMm~~ ~i~~~i~~~~;;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sian at that city. amined and on motion allowed and Mrs. Main on her 'birthday last _._ ~_ ~_ __. ___ .. ~ 
iYlrs. C. S. Beebe and daughter. warrants drawn on the electric Monday evening. They gave her a There was a gathering of about 

Miss Margery, formerly of Wayne, light fund. miscellaneous. shower Dainty reo forty of the friends and f"lIow 
but now of .Wakefield. were in this H. S. Ringland. freight (; cars freshments were served. The cburch workers of H. O. Ward and 
city for a few days this week coal. $"R6.37. evening was spent in playing wife last' Friday evening at the 
visiting relatives and friends. Sheridan ('oal Co .. " eaTH eoal. roadies. home of E. B. Young and wife for 
Mrs. Beebe has a daughter who $"UU UI) . d M 

,,,"v. . 0 M d a farewell party for Me. an rs. 
will graduate frow the state nor· Gust Newman. salary. $65. The 1". E. . meets ?n ay Ward before their departure for 
mal here this spring. I ,John Harmer. salary. $fif>. evenmg WIth Mrs. Harry FIBher., S . I Numerous pres. 

. L'l" '11 salary $'lU Parlamentary d r i I I by Mrs' pencer. owa. b The Frank Deurig home "lJuth· r,( .',urn " . " . 0 h I" ents and substantial purse were e· 
east of Wayne is under quarantine Geo. Hoguewoorl, labor, SG. Blair. li= -Can P. E. . e p stowed as a token of appreciation 
for scarlet fiVer. littte F'rarrr-fR Saooerland, M"h. & Supply (B .• 'ffiffifflel'ci-a-I - e1u . ~Ind friendship on the part of thelr 
having been ill with it. She is $12.(j,. .James Miller. Roll call. civics. Wayne friends. Mr. Ward enters 
near enough well. however. so that Logan Valley lVioter Co,. $10.:10. .. .. ,---- the Sunday school missionary work 
the nurse has been allowed to de- General Fund: The Junior Bible Circlp will in Iowa. 
part. and it is probable, that the Austin·Western Road Mch. Co., meet at the Gossard home Satur· ~ ___________ -
family will soon be released. $12".011. day afternoon, when the Wayne' Probate Notice to Creditors 

Fire Department. $14.50. young ladies will entertain the 
Mrs. J. W. Green. who has been Nebraska Democrat. printing, Carroll Circle, which was organ-

here for a time visiting at the home $8.00. ized but a few weeks ago. 
of J. G. Green and wife. leaves G. A. Lamherson. coal and horse 
today to join her husband in Colo· feed, $47.6,>. 
rado, where he has been of several C. E. Conger. dray. $1.7G. 
weeks. and together they will pro- Frank Powers, bury dog. 50c. 
ceed to Alaska. where he is to be Joe Meister. special police, $2. 
stationed in government employ. Mangus Paulson. special police, 
He recently came from the Hiwaii $2.00. 
Islands. H. O. Hampson. meter repairs, 

Mrs. G. K. Johnson and daugh- $2.0U 
ter GeraldIne; wi·UarIj;,., here this G. L. Miner. salary. $75. 
week from Rocky Ford, Colorado. Walter Miller salary. $65. 
to visi t for a time with her par· The bond of Owen S. Roberts 
en-ts, W. M.Fleetwood and falllily for .the construction of-sanitaTY
and with her -SiSter; 1ifrs.·'r;::' A. -se~ers No.2 and 3 was approved. 

~
" lohnson. Mr. Johnson is moving ,----.----.. -.-
I .rom Colorado to Lincoln, and she Poultry and Eggs 

'. will visit here before settling at Northern !{aised Poultry-A 

The Acme club met with Mrs. 
Walter Weber. The lesson was on 
forrestry. The club will --meet 
next week with Mrs. Bressler and 
take up the study of pottery. 

Mrs. William Mellor enter-
tained the Bridge Whist club Wed· 
nesday evening. T.he club sur· 
prised Miss. Edna Neely w;th a 
handkerchief shower. 

Mr-s:FreifPliiHeowas ho~tess at 
a Kensington Satyrday afternQon. 
The la<li-es-<Ij)ent- a- j)leasant--aite ... 
noon.' An elaborate supper was 
served at 5,30. 

.. In .the County Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

In the matter of the estate of 
John Harder, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
creditors of the said deceased will 
meet the administrator of Baid 
estate, before me. County Judlle of 
Wayne county, Nebraska. at the 
county court room in said county. 
on the 7th day of April. 1914, and 
on the 7th dllY of October, 1914, at 
10 o'clock A. M. each day for the 
purpoae--of--j}resent+ng·theil' elaims 
for examTriattOlf;'aiJjUsfmenf "lnrct 
allowance:-sTx months are allowed 
for creditors to present their 
claim!!ind one'yearfor the'admiii~
istrator to settle said estate trom 
the 7th day of April, 1914. This 

The Central Market 
Under New Ownership 

----"--

n_ -.--nandMailagemeilT--

Wesolioit a conti.nuaitce- oCtIle' 

patronage of the old oustomers 

and invite new patrons to can,~. 

assuring both that it will be the 
aim to serve them well, and pro

vide the best meats, both fresh 
and salt, 'We._hop~e to please,Oll.=r--+_--+-_ 
patrons both with the service aIld---::-:~ 

-themeats-.we.selL 

their new home. limited number of eggs for s81e-
Frank Wilson and wife of Clyde, White Wyandottes. Fishel apd 

Ohio, who stopped here for a week other best known strains. Eggs 
visit at the home of their aunt, $100 per IS; $:1.00 per 5,,; $5.00 

The Choral Union will give the notice will be published I'n the Ne· Hoping to meet you often at-the-", 
oratoro "The Creati",," on. Apri ,hraska, Democ~at for three .weeks 

Mrs.-Mellick, departed Wednesday per 100. 
afternoon fo~ theil' home. They White Holland Turkeys' ~Seld(jm 
should have stayed a few days wander, easy to handle. and raise. 
longer and enjoyed some Rood I<::ggs 15e each. 
weather before going on to their Emden Geese--Largest white 
eastern home. where they are al- geese known and very bardy. 
most sure to lind bad weather. at, Eggs. $1'..50 per 7. 
this season of the year. They had Address, Mrs. O. G. RandoL 
been in California for three Phone Ash 3·428, one mile north 
months, of Wayne.-adv. 14·2. 

21. Mrs. Grace Clark DeGraff succ~sslvely prIOr to the 7t~ day of Central.Market, I am res-
will sing soprano. Apn!, 1914-

WItness my hand. and seal of . pectfully youri.,· ---. 
,Hays"jlfiiln entertain;d a few ~f said court, this tlthday of March. 

his friends at supper Saturday in 1914. F R D P · t 
haDar of his friend. Roy Cook of (Seal) .JAMES-BRITTON, ean ropn-e or 
Hastings. t 2· 3 County Judge. .., ,i 

The Methodist Aid '3ociety Will~ Fred Martin. Wm. Blecke am\ _ ... :_c, _, "I.'~';,' 
have a tea and talk at the home of anBBeD & Thompson had two cars IL------------~----~-_:=-~-'tt-'.~I~. 
Mrs. Clyde Oman, Thursday, of cattle on the South Omaha. mar· H C:I- P . t d on Short Notice at 
Apr~1- 9. ket this week. orse arws nn e 



e .. ;'A· . Gen Ie u' S =. w~'::~n tile Chinese outposts, but ~e· the term 
• 0 ing ut some dIstance Crom the city it held at Ponca this week, is ope of I 
• " was ""sential fOl' him to proceed, wWch the ablest judges in the state," He: 
: : he 'diu uniler cover of tbe darkness: of the1.6th district and has' 
• It: • Leaving ·tbc road, he walked i;' the d that position -for' 19· years and i 
: But a Genius In His : fields fora time, directing bis 'course was elected withoilt opposition, at' 

. • • to the Jal'k walls of the city that loon .. the last election. _ I 
:. Own Way : od In the against the. sky line. He was· born in Delaware county;, 
• :1·Atcttme~ ... ,!IQ._w ... com_e_llpon a camp- Iowa, March 19th, 1&58. a'nd his 

tirIH···~·"·'··· with Chinamen lounging around It father who ,was a farmer, moved 
or eaUng their snppers. These be would to Nebraska. near Lincoln, in 1869. I 
go arolln<1. leaving the "'mttering CWo There Mr. Westover attended I By EVEJlETT P. CLARKE 

\ 

:~;=~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~': D~~;;~~':~I~r~':"':~;~~b~':;-I~P~~-O~.e of the city sC)lOols and state -Illli 

Ne,Cl\:leriCl,itm ,vag born to- a;~t.:~I;~Ji;;:i~:~~!;,!~:~~~~~~~~~~~n~O~fi~re~8~i~t~y~U~n~t~i~1 ~1~8~7~6~.~~H~e~ta~U~g~h~t~S~C~h~0~0~1 ~~~~W~~I career. As a ebild he wus'ca1Jed Dom- and the men were read law' c. W. Duncan's bey, from Paul Dombey. tbc'little buy a slumbering Chinaman. Tbe_leBow 
in one of Cbnrle8 Dlckem~' novels. It growled and sat up. Another wbo bad 
was not tbat 'he was especially spirit- been a wakened IIp;hted a hit of Inflam· 

-unl; ·-lIke -1Itt1e--PftU+;--but- was··qllccr. mallIe woo,hura-'held' ~~~;~~~fe~~fll~:~~~~:t~;~;·~~~~::'t;;jE~-1~~~~J ,1ij11~111111Il~jjlll~1IW~ He never took tbe.sl1me view of tbings face. Tlte latter had a battery over his 
as other cblldren, never did things In stomach and was well strung wltb attorney and was 
the ;same way as other children. At wires. Closlng an electric key. bis eye. judge in 1895. He was married' NNfflTJ""'~"'<:\!1I!I!: 

i\].rr_o 
····.LIVE:Ry '. And 

REPAIn SHOP 

a~ early age be displayed a tancy fol' (or glnss"" he pulled down over ':"'d.".,,_,,8~7., .. ,9 and .. bas six boys and' three ~~~~~@iill!~fjI!!itl!!!Z 
Impressing bi. ptaymates with tricks shone wltb n brflllnnt green. anirmee of ·tlrern--a·re .JIOW at 
of sleight of haud. At fifteen he lbe man wltb the torch gave awakened the state uiiiversity. 
burned his hand 80 severely wltb phos- the rest. and one and all took to ftight His name has been mentioned in 
pborns; whicb he used for a gbostly Thus did Meacham work his way dur- connectiLln with the supreme J'udge
pe,rrormlance. as to leave an ugly scar. Ing the night toward the city. At mid· 

shows of ship. Hp. is a,pleasant gentleman 
to.me~t_lmd would be aa able man 

time be was eighteen be was quite the principal gates. A 
Is N.O.W'. (!)pen proficle,nt In tbe art. . stsMlng by the portals roused himself, Leader. 
for Business, .... His l1ext fancy was the sta!!.e. not and tbere before him stoo(l Satan all The Democrat has made some 

ns nn !lctor, but Inventlng de'l'tces In aglow:leetln'g at-blm,- Th" .• ,pp'nr:ltlcm·~ little inquiry regarding the 1fte of 
the matter of stage properties. How· eyes were red. but turned green. then h' d' d W . 

Special attention'to}ivery de- ever, be became a personator of minor a brlgbt tellow. The sentry aropped man t 18 can I ate estover 
purts, and so odd was heln hlB methods on hls knees and hId his face 011 and the reports are gratifying. 

partment, at reasonable rates. tbat he sOQn attracted . attention. His the ground. Meacham. without waltlll~ First, he is a consistent democrat, 
Inventive powers coming Into plnY,'be for him to finish his solaam. pusbed helieving that the people have 

WQTk, -Booo.-be.orune-a sln- through tbe gote and entered the city. rights before the law at least equal 
··.~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~1to that of a corporation;'thata meretecnmcal error not-

cililtoparty making it 
appeal should have 

_----,;;.;~-..,\.;..;..~,.,;.;.---... l tree. 

H
"· I' One would suppos" Thnt""Ned Mea· 

Qr put himself fig-low or Cflm;E;! his. blih~ 
·to· stalld·stralght UllOD .. hl.shead to 
.aend all who __ SRW __ lll-m- !-:tS far- a·way 
from him as they could get-:- In trylug 
to get tnto the embassy lines be came 
very neal' being shot. Orawllng nour 
to a bnttel'Y. he stood up. Aha" sUllg 
by llls ear and he dropped. He wns 
among the besiegers. but they dJd Hot 
understau<l. English, qnd he cried Ollt 
to the embassy force. UA friend!" Tbi~ 
changed matters; and. sbowing himself 
to tbe Chinamen, !loont him' as 

fact, he 

. a:r~y -- i!n':c~:J~~ld :~~e n~';;'n~~sh:: ~~~;:r~~ 
D a' tire of what be has accomplished, aI-

the years he has been on the 
as one abreast of the 'times-that 
he is not living in the past-that 
he owes allegiance to no click or 
clan and administers law and jus
tice in an impartial 

, ' . _8' ·V. ',','1-': '" 'S', "" 0' ,'DS' ways desirous of strIking out Into new 
_ patbs. As soon as Ned had put him· 

selt All a pOSition wbere ho might buve 
commnmled of tho ma nnger almost 
anything be desired he leCt tbo tbeater 
tor good lind all. Miss Helen Beacb 
was playing n part wherein she was 
to stab the lendIng g{'YItiemnn of the 

~n<l brought 011 temporary Insanity. 
One evening just botore the opening ot 
tho Perrormance N oil was In tbe prop· 
erty room tinkering with a d.ggor he 
\lnd Invented wherein tbe blade. on 
~tl1l<lng un object, went buck III to tile 
~nndle. Nell had mnde an addition by 
Which blood aweared to SPtll't out like 
wnter trom II spout. Hearing a com· 
motion, he went outside and saw Mis. 

"Able and progressive," says one 
acquaintance who is not of his 
political faith. If these reports 
prove true the L emocrat hopes to 
see him win a Oil the ticket 

of 
the highest 
that justice may' be administered 
in an impartial manner by a court 
that is not in its dotage. 

Mllacham aslled to be conducted to 
th~ Amel'lean minister and told his 
story. He was directed,' It he could 
mnke n return, to Inform the allies tha t 
the beSieged Europeans bad held oUt 
as long as they were able and If 'belp Koenigstein Files for Congress 
did not come at once thllY would he Attorney Art J. Koenigstein of 
ov,ern,ow'er"d and muruered. M~acbam. Norfolk has filed for the demo. 

Tfji"'lseenlli!r-fiI-l1elU!h,_Wl~o_!!.I!!U'J!.C()~l" ;-';~ii-;;;'~.,C'-.r.",h;';;J:;;~.-;;~";~:';:::;: the city hefore dny- cratic nomination for congress 
..... It,.' .... 'I...... ItJ1lllied!lJlt-el:1'r -.AIi..Ame.r~. 

bad done some scout. the- Third--Nebraaka- distr-ict. 
him to a point ~be be- accompanying his fiUng 

Tefnmcovered and sl\l>wM he says: . 
the way to the gate by wblcb he "So p~rsistent have requests come 

c"~""ll1r~~ljl"II~kf;i~o~: had entered, The Yankee passed the to. me from every county within 
, ,"t'WIl",,'=,W.:J=tIlI.!:e.~'1\'!.ttLtru1-1-I!I>Il!.l'I<~s _I by the same mealllil he ,bad the district insisting that I make 

enIDIDg,-anrr- "fonnd-h!mself tbe race for the nomination, and 
-tago denth. when dawn was breaking' on the plain that my nomiilBtion woil1d 
" • sutroundln.8 the city. 

This saving of tile mannger's life laid He now bad some mUes to go by a tendency to reunite a rathe!'..cjis-
the latterllqder 0 great obligation to dnyllgbt which rendered some ot his organized party, that I feel it my 
Ned Meacham, und bo would huve devIces useless and he was obliged to duty, as a good democrat, to ac· 
done anything In his power for the rely on others. He could no longer cede to the solicitation of my 
young man. But whitt could he do tor tl.'lghten' tbe Boxel'!J by illuminating friends. 

wbo haa been horn unlike other himself, 8,nd this rendered his return "If nominated and elected to 
Ned thanked him and snld tor rnore perilous thnn his gOing. True. represent this great district in con

was engnged on contriving nil he-wns still Satan, but without Satan's grtlSA, it shall be my aim to render 
~rtltlcllli leg tbat would step Ollt of Its terrifying metbods. His route lay honest and conscientious service, 
own Ilccord.lllong the rood by wblch he had come to assume and discharge, the re-

Btlt jllat as the Y01lng contrIver was find It would now be uselessto leave sponsibilities of the office honor. 
-aboot to [",rlect l)l~ JJlventlon tlte Box- It, for he could be seen. He went on 
(U', movement tIl Cblna broke out, .. 1m 'be cmneto- .. n·-outpost._ . They ably and perform my duties in the 
Ned, desirous to go wbet'e no ol'e elR" cfiugbt Sight ot Wm coming behilld interests of the peoples!! a·whole., 
WOU!<1ltIlVO wlRlwd to go. got aboard II them and observed Wm wonderingly. for, I believe that one serves the 
slt!p nnd snllcd for the 1"lowel'y King, He kept on and as be drew near some people best when such service is 
dom. Whell Ito I'eurltod It tlto allied or the Ohlnamen fled,' while others rendered in 1 he interest of the 
torces wero ndvnnclng upon Peking to stood theJr ground. One more vallnnt common good. 
IIbernte tbo pontu!, embassIes, t!!fill the rest entled out sometblng, "I expect to be no:r.inated and 

... ..,.~I.1i1!,1 Ono dllY Ned went to the comman,\er whlcb Meachnm tool> to mean an order elected on my own merits, with. 
In cblef-a Germllll general-and vol· to h!>lt. But tile Yankee kept right On. out the aid of powerflll financial 
uuteel'ed to bring him such 1nformn- 'l'he Chinamen raised a gun, and Men- interests, clique or faction. No 

-. ------.-.---.. ,----,~.'"."-~,,-,------

UOH <?t- Ut..f!----cl..t;¥.-na rcq~h~~. cham, uttering n loud "lIn. hal" whirl-

~~.~;:~~~f~~~~~~~d;!"',l!f!~~-:~",:~;:iJ5ii''iii~is~e[s~.~have been nor will any , .::..lilam th'U:Ii\Ji""-,,f the 
thonter tho g-eneml l-lpm'llt'd blm, tell
ing him tbnt wben ho wnn1eu luforma· 
HOll 0'( fin enemy be woulll sent'ln·sol· 'l~he claml of smolm drove oft' all but 
d1eT to gpt It. their hrnve leHllt~1' ond three other Chi-

Ned, by uo meDllS dls('"ourngcd, went namon. rl'lJ~ luuder stood. firm; Ule oth
to the ('ommnnder of Ute United Stllte!! CI'S fell on t.heir faces. Meacham 
forces nmi r<'peftted hlJoO otTer. Tbe Qf· -D-d.:t"a-nccu. The mUll who opposed him 
fieer tohl him there WIlS no l'enBOn why could not shoot at him again without. 

people, I go as a free tnan" 

Order of Heari.;g and Notice on 

Petition for Final Settlement 

of Account and Distri

bution. 
he should not goo out. get tiro Informil- l'elOfuUng. Dl'Ilwlug a knife, hH re- In the County Court of Wayne 
~.~:~Ba~12 bl;~I'\~\~St!I\~':~: W'!;:1e s~d~~uw~~~~ cei\'ed l\[(mchnm when he came up by ty. Nebraska. 
point.", HH tnl~ht l'nnble the ullles to thrnsting it ngainst his hl'(>ust. ~nstead In the Matter of the estate of 
griin entrnll('e tnto tho city. of ll\U:ttllg his em'my he wus' \(nocked William Brune, Deceased. 

Ned Hpent HOIlW time thing up n few l.Hlc\{ on the grvlll1l1. M(~achnlll woh~ II State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-
cOlltl'l"nn('()~ In the property Une with !):~~~~~~Pl1:~t~:TIl~V~,1~~1~'~C(~V~~~~~h !~:tr~~~~~~ ty. ss. 
wltkhh~ t""l Inng heen fumillar. III 'r-be-Glffim.mnn-U'Us rlslllg for another To the heirs and all persons' in· 
deed,)t wn~ seV(!r!\! days before ho nttaclc wbpn his comrades clung to ~hlm te-rested in -the est-at-e of Wi] 
was l'endy to go on his mission. \Vhen to prevent hlR trying- to eonquer the Brune. deceased: 

soll1e(} forth he wore n t!"bt fitting deviL ~Iellcham passe,l them with II On reading the petition of Hanna 

family 
are happy-appetites sharpen, things 
brighten up generaHy. And Calumel; 
Baking Powder is responsible for it all. 
For Calumet never fails. Its 
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings. . 

t~~~~=::~-b~('~grn~':;ner~'-in--e<'Iok~~-
l(.:1i-.~rhtf\ll results with this never~ 

~ IL::l{l'~ C;dllmet Baking Powder. Your 
fl.'] vo..:(~~' ~;-;lf)WS. Ask him. 

k~CElVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World'u Pure, Food. Exposition. Chicago. III. 

YanG Eloposition. France, Much. 1912. 

YOb don't laye mOlley wnen YOD DIU' che!,p or ~Ig~t a II. baking powder. Don't be milled. BUJ CalaeL 
J~. more economical-mora wholesome-gives be',t r",Wb. Calumet is fu.operior to IOIlI' milk lUld .... 

Puffett & Renneker 

Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechancies 
storage, Auto' Livery 
Accessories 
French Auto Oil 
Free Air. 

Puffett & Renneker 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne, Nebr. 

i-nternarro na l- -nifl-r~i1-P-~!IH"cf~III---= 
Manure Spreaders 

INTERNATIONAL Harvester ma-::rc:c;;-,c-~~ ._r(!prt'8~mlltf"t~h-..e"dc:e~\,:ilit·IIJW,:,lcctl:u' m""p;'''tOip-r H~~~-":"I.l.I""'--.toOO~":"~U~n"'d,--"wn":lSS:.:"n:.ot~f:o.O~I.~B~r~uln.:elu:p~r~8:~Y~i~n~~aia final sett1ement - 1i -baTI =. "-+-t - - "" -her. 

--1~;:'=~==::;:il.~~E in this court on the 10rut"'hll'0"'fllM~aJJrc-"h'-!c!,ci==l11 
- 1914, arubifor distribution of the 

of said estate provided 

-l~1':..~~~~- nure spre3:ders have a s.c.ore of good 

-}-1tea.tt:ilres-m.thelr construct~i~o~n~·!_:_~t~.~;~; -~f field ~ 

t-hat 
you and all in 

pro.pl'illtill,g'" the mnn's eostume,'-bo- \Vent said ~atter may, and do, appear 

1_-t°,bn'O-'--l"llt,",h",Ouc_th~~~~~~~~~~en~~~~:~ at the County Court to be held in 
was seen .uUying from tbe III the Americnn lines un'd wns ndmlt. for .said County on the 1st day 

nliled Ita"" Just t>efore ,lurk by an out. ted to camp. of April, 1914, at 9 o'c1ock,A. M., ~);~::~;:;:J~~~, 
post or ChlnllPlcn: He had not .l\1cnchnn!' mncle his report to the com. t~ sh~w cause if any there be, why II manure spreaders arebnilt 

. . the prayer of the petitioner should low or high, endless or return apron. 
tnr be"Core ho could se.c thnt t1my hnd IIlflUclN' of the Unitt'll States troops . or IQrge. Examination will show 
theIr eyes on hllll •• Hld !IS he urew sllr- nUll deU\'l'l'Nl to !tIm the ambassndor's not be granted, and that notice of sturdmess of construction in every'detail. Repairs,-· 
Ilclently nenr t'or them to distinguish messuge. wbit'h was forwnrded to tbe the pendency of sai:l petition and If evern.eeded, may alwars be'badafthelocal dealer. 
his peculliU' nppenra,nce they showed German cotl-Wllnndel" III chief. hear.~ng thereof be given to-----all per- E~a~l1ne IDtematlona spreaders at the dealerl-s. 
signs of trepIdation. "M('in Gott!" ('sclnj~ed the sons interested in said matter by W~ ~l teU.--yo\l who sells them, and we will send 

The superstition or the Chine~e "Vat vill not these Yankees do'? publishing a copy of thi'3 order in you ere,sting oatalogues. , 
ecjlla] to If not greatel' than tbntof dOll·t know how t,,, pc soldlel'!J. but dey the Nebraska Democrat, a Int ti alB --
iitlierrncc.·'l'lieU· most 40·.s0Illet'illgB In !I vav." printed and ema OD arvester Company of America 
am often determlne,l by illferlmces Aftcr the allfes -elili;ro-r-c"-Pii1.(rilg-liirs~M~~~1t;':f~,;-th;~~~~~~~;;J.j'fjr:[l"""" lIa •• l'Dtrattdl· 6t!I1!PI!IHI 
they drllw from burning bits(\( paller, MmlC!IllDl l'etl1l'uO?r:Uo America, weeks prior to the aahl --SiOUlf-Gity-- -
'With suc.h men to (lenl with Mcnellnlll rilll' of tho pioneers among aviAtors and hearing. - Champi ... DterIDt -.Conoid< 
bftol bllt ti. ruo,"" fonvard, spIt u Uttle was k!llcd by " r]<op of 10.000 feet.. ~ (Seal) 

.-.--~------.-----



. DREt~OLL &; HES~ Wile a crook ·In 

1'Jl': PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS ..... 
.. 
" .. 

bouse nud tl;Jat 1 bad called for 
tbe MIice to arrest bim. I bad caugbt 
bim tn n room upstnlrs nnd thougbt Jt 
quite probable be wns there stIll. 
Would he 1;0 with me~wd eltber con' 

) 

Qllice3;d6or;';es;~1 p, O. 
Dr.He~§'_~~~Pllone 123 

Olliee Phon~ No. 6 

C. To Ingham, lVI. D. 
CALLS. ANSWERED 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic Physician 

~nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

.f\ DetectiVe: Story 

By DONALD CHAMBERLIN 

.. 
" • .. 

~.~ 

• • • . - . • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

firm or nullify my ,susplctons ~by ~_h_a._v"_~ 1--vou-c.w 
Ing 1\ look at the man? - --- -

He went witl;J me, 1 calling In tbe 
two men at tbe door. and ,,~aIL!2ltmb" 
ed tbe 2talrs - - " 

It Is generally supposed tbat we'<!~j • .tIlI&'ll .. ndltllfn:l>,ve the red beaded man .Parts, 
'deal 'e:xt!IIt~rvelf came of the room attired In ordl-- world 

. ot" ~ur -nnr,y-dress. .c._ _ -

are of tbat -sort. but occnsioo. "Do you know bim 7" 1 asked t1i~-liost. 
ally we ~ii across eitber a gentlemall UNo. I've been wondering wbo be is crime nor poverty nor crowds 

all the evening." slum. You Illust bove tilth fiS well. 
or one wbo Is very capable of personat· "Have l your permission to arrest and that Is what New York baso't got. 
lng a gentleman. him 7" I looked for It east and west Rnd 

One ot the dangers thieves and rob- "Yes. CaD you do It without making north. from rlYer front to river front. 
ben; encounter is being given away by a scene']" Everywhere. tluywbere. were ('rime, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. 
(M •• IIlAIaMA) 

Office Hours 18 :00 to 11 :30 a. m. 
2:00· to 5:30 p, m. 

Hours by appointment 
Phone- Offie':_l!l)"_ -.-

. .. -' J!~;:~'-~~~~i~~J;~:'~t·!a:;;k~e'n~b~y~ raS<!als wllo 

Q~~~e~~~~;;,~y,~e'll tnke bim down tbe ;1~~:~I,/l:~~:Je/::~~,':~:t" Il~;;~,e~,~,~l~~:~ 
The mun we were talking about OD -men isolated from tlll'iI' 'ilHl by Hill 01' 

seeing us recolled. At first he seemed mere sutteriug. but no slllm~. 

Dr.G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

. DENTISl' 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg. 

together. nnd once «-'break Is 
among them it widens iudeft· 

Revenge Is always witbln 
'informing. though this course 

disposed to go bnck into the roo'm from Dirt. of course, 18 relutivc, hut t~ll' 
tenemC'uJs-l'nm the olLl ne::;t::-; of low 

which he bad emerged, but reconsld· houses lIIlPd wIth 111'C' c8('npes-were 
ered this move ond came O~!~~~~n~: habitable hnmull dwelling places, And 

";1"~~~~~~~1~~~~"€~~~~~:~~~~~~!-I~~~~~~~~~;;~[;;;~~s,~~e~rl~arrl~'d!,\~h~e~ ___ I~~~)L]~Ib~~~~~bL~tJ~[~~~~==~ ____________ ~~ __ One 11!#tning tbemail brought ~y him, was 
chief a letter, badly written and wis· rear staJrcnse, down it nnd out through ' 
spelled. Informing him that Jim Me" • door .. I told tbe men thnt I would luy mouniu); 011 gurbugl' bl'ups, SaVeS much (uture troubl~"'1 
Farland, alias Slippery Jim and seVel'al join them presently.- at- the police 8ta- tbe windy gUl'rets wbere it starved, 
otller aliases. wuuld tbat evening at· tion nnd tlley must not let 111m throw nnd there W(~re no fetid C't1,'es, SJlNITARY PLUM"D.. T?..t" 
tend 8S tl guest a fUIlction to be giv· anytlTIirg 'nwny, especiully tbe bUJldl~ In Ule Qlu streets: lIud __ tll~_ di!lgy - 'n- - - - - - -', -- -:I;;J;l~"U'--
en by one of the swells of the place. he carried under hIs arm. Then I went courts of PU1'is you can still tind hun- S ~ ::.- - th- h .. Ith 
bls object being to get away with eel''' down tbe frollt stnll's wltb tbe bost. dreds of them; you huve but to wnlk aleguarUs e ea ~ . 
tnin articles of value .. No,description nt~~e ~:~t t:;':eo~in~~!~O~t ~::tC:'~ peeriugly tbrough tbe street of tbe 
ot Mr, McFarland was given-indeed. Three Gatf's or the street of the Iron 
'M-.other tnfol'm-ati-on-"tban--nere- ment the mlln arrested sbouted fl'om Pot; you hAve but to go into the 

.... '---,------=1 ptiOo1nl:ed. "elcowrd"sS ~nlrdeCtthede troogueXens~Uign"elltehrye ~!~,::a;p~~ied~~~ -h1~~~;~~~~:~;: suburos tlHlr A. D. LEWIS, D. C. .. ~ a a I)reventlng any more from being heard. tions-for yenr by year the centrifugal 
lth lew to dl i n biogrpphy force that stirs in every great ag-

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, The Wayne Plumber, does his work -in~ a 
scientific manner whether it be a heating plant. sewer drain or 

~water-pTpe,sthatlie lSlnsftiTITng:--

ehifoptaebwo ~ 'Y a v S;;;:'~_Ij'lH;--J..jf-nc="-3W'~3i-b.a"t's tbe trouble?" asked Mr.. or bumfin ntoms bns A Complete Line of Plumber Supplies. 

Let me prove to you iIie cause of 
disease. It will cost you nothing 

Located over 

'J. G. Mines Jewelry Store, Wayne, Neb. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne County 

found no mention 8f any stl(:h person. 
so I Inferred tbllt If t~e lniormntl':>n "Only. tblet In the house helng 
received were genuine he must be n -tniren -to' fl. -pe-ltoo Btatio.n/' rep.l-1ed the 

newcomer. ] believed that it was genu- :~~~le~~I~~n t~::~~~~!~~t his ~ry was 

ine, for I could not aee thnt anything- "Indeed!" said the Englishman., "I've lialf descne8 the numa. 
was to be gained by sending In a faiRe often thought what n .:i-fine chonce ness all you pleuse; hunger tn the 
statement. Indeed. ,it waR :lppnrent to thieves lluve to come into bouses wheu streets lilitl Oll the housetops. it way 
me that thieves bad fallen out find functions are going on and steal." be, but Done of those gungrened holes 

~~~::tus7e:tt::e t~~ke;:n::lo:~t b::
ei

:' In~,!:';:rF;,t ~~I;IS;:~~;vrre~~Yw.y. Go.. ~~i.~E£~tll::':t :~'::bt::Od:::~I:~n: -Not Every Girl ~ 
must do so either without un invltntion ca'~~e:~!e ~~:!l bB~ ~~n:'to y~~ !l~:rli nn exp~l't. for 1 spent many years 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. or tbe host must know that I am a came over that I've been kept up late prowlingly investigating the slums 
_~~~ ______ " __ '~~====-l-~d~~e;te:;;c;:tl;;v.;;e., To secure udmission as a every sitlce I arrived bere. I bid that rot and blacken the surface 

Can be an Operator 
IF'll'ank A. Berry Frederidi: S. Bernt ~uhr~H"'ffij~E,~;J~~~C'~~I~~::~ .. ~~=~~~~:;-:.~~ •. ea4~-Uli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wll------~ 

into my confidence and as mllny others ieave of your good wife," 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

as he chose to confide In. These p('ople "Good night, Mr. Radclill'e." 
would all be looking for the crook, and The Englishman went on upstairs. 
be would be scarerl away I preferreu r€'mained with._the host for a time to 
to go to the hall mY8elf incognito, instruct bim In what he should do on -r--
Sometimes II guest 'viii lJe known to the morrow tn appenring against the Monarchies That Practically' 
the host. but not to the hostess, and thief, telling him that we sbould prob- Into Being Overnight. 

Wayne, , Nebraska 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

C. A. KinWibun 
PONCA 

vjce versn, 'l'bl"refore n person wUh- ably tlnd the man's bundle fiBed with Prior to Jan. 18, 1871, tlle Germun 
out un in'Vltntion stands n g'ood chaTl<;e stolen goods, I-did not hu~ ~lJlplr~, ~~ we I(now it toduy, had 
to attend n function without being there was no occasion to hurry, existence. Inateno. tt~rm--n -1umtlle"~r-l-'e~""<",,-

Klnusburu & H6n<lriGkSon 
... bftWYfRk, 

questioned. On tbis chanee I relied, the gentleman with whom I was of kIngdoms, stutes, duchies, 
I got myself up as immnculately ns inJt was constantly catted upon -wlth-i-<Ilu(,bllls and .. prlnc1p1tl1.tiJl&..." ~~~,l'~';;;:tilt-- .. -~--· .1l:\-'1n;:-l1,,-J1IJ!/-1--'---. 

pOSSible, parting my lwir in the mid- "Good night; haye enjoyed your haspi- toi~~tbel" by a like languuge com- -inHi;r1lIUthlrr----'tmfore.,ti~'e!l_-", .. -,-, .. UI---
Will practice in all Stnte nnd Federal (;ourtll 

Collections nod EX8mlnin~ Abstracts 8 Specialh 

die in order to give me the appenrnllce tallty immensely." Finally, havJng mon political aspirations, it 1s true, but 
of a·superfine gentlemnll. In the drf'ss- said nil I wisbed to say and apologized otherwise quite separate and distinct. 
tng room I mnoe remtlrks upon tbe for coming without an invitation. I Then came the historic ceremony in 
weather to severaJ different men ill or- bade him good night myself and went the Hall of Mirrors at Versailles. Par· 
del' to give the impression that 1 was U{J to the dressing room tor my hat is had just been cuptured by King 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

~-------.' acquainted with thplll Hod went dOWll- and -o-ver'eOO-t.- 'Fhen- --1- WUlia[~_QLPrusBia, and it wus held to 
stairs cbntting with II maD who seelll- for the police station. be n Otting time -and-place 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over the Racket 
Store in the=Dr.~ Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Ca.lis Answered nay or Ni~bt 

W' ayne, Nebmska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavId D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterimnia;n 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr .. 

Piano T IIDler IExpert Repairing 

At the G, 8r B. Store Phone 26 

OAPITAL, ~hO,Ol)O 

CITIZENS NATIONAL RANK 
v..,r A YNE. NEB, 

H, C. Henney, PreR H, B, Junes, Casb. 
A, 1.. Tucker, \' Pres, 

P. H,Meyer, Asst Cashier. 

ed not averse to my nd\'llll.ces. 1 rc- I sullied into the station puffing n him the first German emperor, Never 
fralned from going' lit OIlce to suJute cigur I had Ugh ted, feeling that I hnd since the dawn of history was nIl eW

I the host nod bostess. keeping a WilY done a uice bit of work. The prisoner pire born mOl'c dramatlcnllY:--
from them purpo~l'ly while the-y were and his cllptors were waiting for mc, By a strange irony of fa 00. too. 

i together so thC'y eould not compare HS WIlS tbe sergeunt at the desk. birth took plu<:'c amid the ruins ot the 
, notes concerning' me "Are you sure," said the latter, "that French empire, itself the creation of u 

I had not heen long- on the maIn floor you hit the right man {" day, or, rather, to be stlictly accurate. 
when I begun to scnu tile faces for my ""'by d-o y-uu-iiSKr-- - -6f-~ night ... ---1~ra.n.ce went w~.'L"""~-"~I-.cI_ 
quarry. tllough 1 expected to find hIm, "Thts LDan suys be's a Scotland Yard evening of Dec. 1, 1851, a 

I it at all, upstnirs. I made frequent detective come over bere to take buck When It awoke neti morning it WIlB 
visits to the dressing roum and after n British crook wanten for murder." an empire, During the hours of dark

i tbe guests had ceH!,!p{i to arrive aDII "'],hut's whnt I bam," sald the prison. ness Parls hod been occupied bY 
: tbe upper Htnries \\,pre deserted tool( er, "I'm 'en" to glt IIedward 'Ammcr- troops. uud the prince-Jll'esident had 
, the risk of looking illtl) T"OcJUlS, somc- tOll, charged wltll the killin' 0' 'Owurd hecome N~poleon III. 
: times opening- t'll(." doors III order to get 'Endel"ROn Ju Lunnon, 1 'ad 'im all EQunlty sudden und almost as sensll
I an inside vicw, III olle of these eX· rig-lIt. unsuspedin', I'd put on plain tionnl in its wuy wns the bil1:.h of the 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

plorations I OPPllPll tllp ooor of 8 room c\othCH Bnd ~ ... 'as goin' rlown to walt modern Crppl{ empire, After tbe yoke 
where n nurse wus siltillg beside 11 houtslde for 'im wben yon butted tn of tile Turks hud been thrown off in 

~~~:~~'I~:~~:~~,=k .. ~~I~~~~~~~lo~s~t~'~~~~t~h~e~w~a~r~~~~~d~(~~~e;n~d~e~m~~~.;t;~~c~o~u~n~h~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::: 
Among tht' gl1l'sts I llotiC'('d ODe who it was l\1;:p IH'lng dOllsed with ("old SOOD tired o!' .. hal dpUlOCl'UUc form of 

seeIIlPd to IIp I'i't'ph'illg' the lion's wute}'. ~OYCl'nrrH'nt ami [H'omptly pr()('ceded 
sbare of nttf'tltioll I askNI \vho Ill! "Did yOIl find nothing on him?" I to assHBsiuute theIr tll'Rt !lud only pres· 
waH unu Wll", illt'ormp!l th:lt he was the luent. Theil Ua'y milt togpther. elect-
Iron, T'li!lof'{T It:Irtrttffr>, n-ytt1:tngeF---8-9U- fI~l{l?d, ffiilic"(Cm'jlt-'ID1l'~rrtrlg--Stl1ctf-'2l1L1l.Jil!!R-'!J]IQ.I~l!."'"c-'t"IJ(,"":"ll""e';'I~v",es~d~O;W~Il:.L--I_ 
of 11 British (':'Ir!. lIt." seellled to be in"~::~t l~][}(lle." to be 
11 q1liet sort <If jlP}'sOll. listpillur; to 
wlwt \\,:1') said til hill) r:l1llpI' tllan tnlk

",,"'110 W(lS YOllr fjllRrry?" I 3fll{efl the 
prisoner. 
"TtH~ fc·\1ow ns ('nllN] 'imsclf Cllf 

ford ItaocliITe," 
T d~J~lll'(l 10 til(' phonp, ('allefl lip my 

lln!"1 of llip ('\'PTdn~ niia askpo If' nlE" 
HOll. ('lirfnrrl Jtl!(klirfp waR stili tlwr\' 
TiI(> rf'pl.\' ('lllIlf' h:lI'l( that he tincl /-:,ollE', 
IIml I WII~ a:-;kpEl if 'i\'(" hnd found ("PI' 

ing IJilllSplf lind !lilt ll;llt!'n-(j IJY the at 
telltioll pald 111r1l \\'llih' obsprdlll:; 
lJim I Ra~\· :1 Illy II ]11'(''-''lltpl1 to him 
OIlI-' ill fillP ('101 liP'), 11\11 \\ it)1 it \'('ry 111'

lliIlnry fal'p 1110..; )1;111' :IJIII IlI'artT \\'1'1'.' 

of a rli";ilL:n"':IIJ!" -.1i:1<\1' Ill' I'pd EIl!..';ing 
Iif'lIr PIIOII;..:)] tt) )lI o nl' )III!I o.pp~i1c I fll1llld 

tlwt lli;.; IH"'f-'1I1 \\'!b .E.1I:.::]j .... h \yll:lt 
("speC"inlly ~ll'1wk 111(' \\;1 .... tJJ:Il, wllih-' 1 
('ould Ilot II!' 0..;1 I I"l' Il{· dl"ppl'd hi .... lI'e;, nrrpsted 
th{' wlJrd '·I1;I\!'" :-;111111<11'1\ \('n' ]i);:I' TlwTl I kTIl~\\' that hnd Illalic tlw 
.. 'ay4:' , l)lllml!'r Ijf my lifp, Aftpr thl' arI'P!':\ 

Higt-o Coat of Living Again, 
l'rosperull:; ('x-( ;('1'1111111 (Oil \'lolt 

ratTlerlTIlHIl-·170nnT'T untl hHt-q;.ell, 
nre you )!\"ill' \IS: Fort.\" pf(,lIniJ.'; for 
tId!:.; r-;aUf';agL'~ \VIWll I \\'('lIt away H 
fl,'w ypnrs llgo r IlH('tl tl) plly only 20 
pfellllig, 

\-;aUHllg('H, 

Ttw p, px-(; l'rpl'isely the HallH', 

Tile \Va Itl'r :\'0, you'n' wrong- t herp 
TllC old (llll~~ \YllH 'tJlggpr,"-l'\ew Yorl( 

\Vbile I am JJe\l'r dlijJosed to jump of the m:ln who WRS laying for hill. 
lit ('onclm10l1":, tlli~ I"i'd 111'11(11'<1 indi the Hon, 'If. Itnnrlt-t'f'T> tmd hncl pi-Pnty Af S" G • 
tldua] Slol'III"iI 1'1 111(' tl) )I)!)), more Ollt n' time to Iw1\1 blrn~;(~lf tl) nnyth11lg' ler- upper a~mes~~ ~-
(If place 111:)11 lillY 011)(->1' or the g-l1e~tR ~:~~Ytl~:~II:r\~'~~; 1!~~~~,I;'nat~~~;"fl !~~J~~~ A c'ont!:n~~~~yCO:;;I;I~;HY' to know :"III 

Post, 

We du all kino"! I)f ~(Jod banking eye on bim -('nll~i-df'l'!ltt! tl+at ull \vere ing whl('h he would !-;urely heecl. In .l"l.l.. e est y ayo- g t erosene At lIllY 1':11\', I 1'\'''lIln'd tu \u'ep an what'H 1H.,..>{'olUe of tbe old fllRtrioned A - b b R li h K L 
(1("01.IEinrl A-poiLed UH~--~-e----uf wbu..J.l.S.ed tu...HaY-,--"I HUYS, 

.... - ~no~~~l~n~~I:;;ti:,I:,t~YtJa\tllil~r~~[l~o;~~~de~l~~~; man who hnd (;ome o\'er-the-Wl1t~r-foT \Vhen laHt HHHn he wus stumllllg O~I -1:tght-----saves young eyes tilat are ~ 
C. CLASEN I looked aLhlllt (ur him. but did not see him. ThE" culprit made his escnpe and u strCl:'t ('orner in close conversation priceless. -. -

~ .. GENERALCONTRACTGR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

f I k h t t thl d with tlleOld=fnshioneo Illnn who Rays, 
Mm, 'rhlll.kill~ that 1 Illig-Ilt catciJ him' so nr flS no\y as no 0 s ay ~ - h t to Illf'. spzPc,"-ClevelaIJd £lInin 
u~tnli~ ll11rll)jlllng I ~l'Jlt ~~ffil~~1 ,we??'"I!I, ---~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~i~~--------~~~6ill~'~L---_______ ~~-~':' 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
E.tim~tes Cheerfully Submitted .. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

CARL NOELLE! 

Contractor 
- Bnd Builder-

1B8tlmat •• Obeerfully Furnl.sbed 
All er..sseS 011' 'Work 

Returlling to Illy I'X. pedll'llt of ()IH-'UllJh. \ \\ IH n I rppo,ripd the r",Rult of my ex-
doors "h\' rni:-ltnkp ,. I lurned sevprnl plolt tu m,v ('hlPf be p~ld me my flalary 
knob~. ()ll UIII' of t11(,~1-' entrllu-ce.s 1 to ante llno flhwhargecl me, 1 askerl 
was 8urprip;p.fi to ~l'e the red he'aded him if hE~ didn't thInk it quite nntural 
man !'itandll1j.:; nt a dres~er. He bllll 1II1H1C1r ftI0--('lrffiTTIKUTTI"('l;S that I ~h-tHll(1 
dlvf'stflfi birnself uf II!";; dr('ss ('oat nnrt hR"e Tlllldf" the mistnke I diu. He I'P 

bad llut nil n sack A t the mOTnt'nt I pllf"d thnt I was not hired t-o -WAke 
OP.PIl.ed tile (hljlr, \yhid] I diu softly. hI' \' 1J~II~p~. bllt to take udYnntftge of till' 
,"YRS lookillg fnr ~{)111E'tlliljj::; IJ!I the drpss- mlstHk(>~ of othpr ppr!'lOIl!'l, 

PhOa.lln oJ-

er T r('('o!!TlizP(l hill! In' his reflection I was C'onstrnined to leave detectlvp 
in the mirror. H.i"". ~,n-'.-;·Ioplng ]o .. "erC--ri'1 worl~ for R()~ne time ufter this eplSOI1f>. 
he was not :l,\YlIH' of my pre~('nce. Up- hut 1 nftpr'\\:ard dr1t'ted bock to It and 
slTouf' !)f pn,o,;l'l'TIllg 1 his advantage I when I did adopted fur tny----m-6tt:tT-~ 
(IVE'T him, I ..t1)S~·f1 tli(' door wIthout ~ f.;Tow."' Ro in the end my mistake was 
making tile "i~lIt("t lIoi"e. burned to I n ~leRslng III dIsguise .. (or f now bave 

WO,yoe.Nebr. A tplepho"" """th. whicb 1 had ta/,en : tbe reputation ot never clapping tbe 
pains to lornlp ('"rly in fhe evening, I ilrncelets on II person without being 

Old papers for sale at this office. end ('"Riled for u couple of men In plnin J sure roo right. 

Home Secreta. 
Teacher-Tommy, next time you ure 

late_DriuI::' nn f'X("llse from your fathl:'r, 
'I'ommy-\VIJo: Pu·! 'Vby be ain't all}' 

gl)od ut I'x('u,ses; !lIU n'OdH liim. out 
t>very tinH' . BOHfon TraffMcri[lt. 

Po.ted. 
"However dill you be-uT such dread 

ful ttiings about '\-irs, Huber?" 
"You forget WU-~-Q.u..('e my dea'rest 

friend." - Irlit'gende Blatter. 

The world r1'l('R uot require 0" mucb 
to Qe infol'Illl'd fiS to be Nm-ln-t1ed:
Hannab More, 

• 
~ 

The Rayp Lamp burns kerosene as, "no ~ .. 
other lamp does.. No ~m~l, 1'l() j>o!her. ---#---

~ Easy to clean and rewick-can "be lighted - ... 
~ without removing chinmey or $mde. r. 
, Dealers everywhere-write for descrip- ~ 
.,. tive 'circular. .. "'~'.'~ 
~ STANDARD OIL COMPANY l. 
~ 0 __ , . li1 j 

## ••• ,~~,~.,,~~~~~ 
I I· 
I ' 't~'11 



~-J,--,'1!l\!m\\1I1X came up frQmIL~y:o~n~lsjJ1T~h;~e~FF'~ar~m~=;e~rs;1~~t;=C:;,~~;1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;==;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
Sat1Jrday to spend Sunday with ped a car of hog F. Dangberg to August ter 29-26-4 
his 80n, H. P. Shumway. Sunday. . Dangberg: Southwest .quarter ernard McDonough-to-James.MIJ.--.-

Mias Hattie E~rickson returned Edwin "Ra.n<la of Niobrara came 5-25-3 .••..••..••••..••••..• Donough: southwest quarter 
nesday from Magnet. where Monday evening to vi~it his sister, and southwest quarter "<if 
visited Mrs. Free! Hallstrom. Miss Eva. Lots four; five; six, seven, and northwest quarter 30·27·1 .••• 1900 

Miss Tillie Anderherry., Red River Early Ohio seed pota- eight, block one, and eight, Frederick Buss to Richard Win-
~ea!ih!!8 at Plainview, ' toes $1.40 per. b\lshel" at Tletgpn nine, ten, eleven, and twelve, ter: Lots one to twelve, block 
her spring vacation --:;::ti-r~~+J;~I'OJI.-'=a,(J'II_ - ----- __ c. two, Rooseve!Ll'ark a.d- ilir.e<>.._ First addition to Hos· 
folks. Augl.lst Haglest£'in has'~ been on Beef Steers Slow and dition to Wayne .. -: •...... : .. --- kins ... - .................... --

the sick list for the past two weeks P. A. Shurtz to James W. Nel· Spencer Jones et aJ to Louis 
but IS now able to he up again. son: Lots four, five, six, sev- Richards: West half of north· 

---w~:::;~~:~~'~~~~:~9~~==:~t~~~rm;~;;r~;t;g=~;;.;.:hutM~f;:;~~~~~~~~~~~'f-~~~~---_~~:::.::=-:~------J-:e:n;:, and eight, block one, Roose- west quarter 2-26-1 ........• 10000 
'. .I'axk, ..additiQn to Wayne 1000 Oscar Stephens to George _T. P:Qr: __ 

northeast quarter 7-25-3 

..c"'==='--__ ~ ____ -I-C. E. Benshoof to Grace Darnell: 
-Lots elcv'eIi- :iricr-rwelVe;'----ol7Rk -

two, B. &. P. 's First addition 

te,.: West half of northwe-Bt-
quarter of northwest quar.;-
ter, ar!d so_utheast quarter 
of nurthwest-quartor-o£ nol'th~
west quarter 30-27·2-........ 5200 

A~M-lJndllY l!y,~~t~lr,vll hiKe board 
meetll)g tlie . :!'o!I(JWfilg were ap· 
po-ll1tlJd tOllot lis 11 : ;blllli'd ofelec. 
tftnlforTuesdll~; !Alltll 7: Judges, 
Aug Schultz. Cad'.Avll. Fred Bl1SB. 
Cltlrks, FrankPb'llWs. Chas. 13rlle. 
baker. . 

A. C, Glaa,~n't~Oi!~:f.'r~:;~~~·lnJ; Nebraska D . 
Herald 

the latter's brother, 
fore part of the week. 

J. D. Haskell went to Omaha 
Tuesday morning on business con
nee ted with Bellview college. 
Mrs. Haskel and Faith accompan
ied him to spend two or three days 
in the ~ity. 

Bryon Bushy became the village 
I'Dclstnnaster Wednesday. Miss Ger

I remains as his 
Wakefield 

to a Shade 

Higher-Fed Western E.wcas at $6.45, 

Top for the Year to Date. 

UniolJ Stocl\. Yards, South Omaha, 
QUllllllY_t_. .J:'::"'A3ery -gooa:::_'_cattte 

writing 
nicely. 

Mrs. E. A. Fritzson, our genial 
postmlstress was taken to Ran
dOlph on Monday to have an ul8er
ated tooth extracted.' She is now 
on duty again. 

Charles Carroll from South 
Dakota, passed through town Fri· 
day eVening in response to a m"s
sllge .that. his father, E . .H. Carroll 
of Randolph was very low IInd-si-nk-

A three-horse team hitched to a 
manure spreader got the best of 
Warnle Classon one day -last week. 
threw him off and ran through a 
4·wire fence the second time before 
they stopped. 1'he horses received 
a tew scratches and the spreader 

arrived toua). atJQul 4,UUO bead. 'rne 
a tilow, draggy 

"'~~moft--_~" wet'e--s-leady to 

wad 
cows aDd h~J1ers as with beet steers. 
DeSirable heiiery stuff, as well as the 
best CUWS, 10Ulld a--ralrly good outlet. 
at not t'ar frotn l:jteady figures, but OD 
the ordlDary run of tJutcher slOck the 
d{~manu wa:5 poor, at shaded figures. 
Veal calve;:) W€I'e in very tall' request 
rlnu not far from steady. but the mar' 
ket for bHlls, stags,.etc., was very dull 
and unevenly lower. The best stock· 
era and feeder~ today sold about as 
well as Monday, but the g·eneral mar
ket for both stock cattle and feeding 

weak to a dime q.ff. and slow at that. , 
Cattle Quotations: Good to prime 

yearlings, $8.25@9.00'; choice to primt! 
bellves, $8.40@8.7o; good to enoice 
beeves. $8.10@8.36; fair to good 

$7.75@8.00; common to lair 
$1.25@7.7o; 
$7.25@8.00; 

to Winside ................. 600' P. H. Davis to Lewis Mathes: 
C. E. Burnham et al to William Lot twelve, block five, hast ad~ 

E~lers: Northwest quarter 32- dition to Wayne............ 1500 
26-1 ...... . .... 13600 Martha L. FrllilL=to .Tohh-E.--

Clarence Beaten to ,\Villiam C. 
Gramkau, lot one, bJpck five, 
Sholes ..................... . 

Clara M. Davis to William C. 
Graml{au: Lot tw'o, block five, 
Sholes ..................... . 

\Valter ~ietgep to ,Henry Tlet· 
-.gen: Northca~t q'uarte~ 'or' 
southwest quarter, 8-25·2 ... 

Wilhelminena Maas _t~O Anna 
Green:' Lot six,-bloc'k six, Hos· 

1600 

200 

3500 

Jam." South half outlot eight, 
C. &. B. 's addition to Wayne.. 300 

.JamBS N. Jon~ Brown. 

Fr'ank E. Gamble to Forrest A. 
Nance: Lot five, block five, 
Wayne ..................... 1600 

Otis C. Lewis to Halsey Mosea 
et aI: South half of northwest 
quarter 35-27-2 .............. 13800 

C. R. Patterson to Peter Larson: 
Undivided one half of south-
east quarter and south half of 
northeast quarter 9-27-1 ....• 14700 

August Remmers to Fred H. Ahl-

9 

2750 

stags, etc., 

WtI\is Ickier entered feeders, $7.05@'7.90; fair to good feed· ':=========~=================:: grade this week. crs. $7.25@7.65; common to fair feed· r 
.-MTIr.--tcIthlr.---Mrs:- -MeV1era'-<lmdft-'''-''''---''lLJl''--'Wc1..~JL;.._>;I.''1<'!',-"eo,,:w~s,,--,and h"eTIi~f._ 1.---

Miss Martin were 
Remember the 

s~:n treusurer. At a meeting of f' clamatory contest at 
t.he commercial cluh Mondlly evell- Timrrlayeven+ng-;--Thls-- - - - - ~--

-B.!!B~l'l;l.-.IDll.-!-'~II!l~l!lLl1lI.lli.!!l!!lr,tl!!l't1'!!'e~.;;;.~' .i;:;;,t was yoted to.appoint n com~l~i~ to e~ter the state contest and l.tM~? l~' ~:n~~ t~2 ;r~~n ~a~~, 
of TIve to mvesttga1:e th-e-'-I t--'ls-eonfidently hGpeGthat he- will ,0 s '.'..; , • , , . 
lity and advisillbilitv of the win there too. The state contest 4. Altona. 

jii;tltr-ml-rtnr-.iWm--~!!!l"ll" question.. - 'will be held a!-'out the middle of Philip H. Kohl to Oscar Rein-
The annual meetinlf of tho N' Il\(ay an-a-will-ns ifivTifed In th hardt, ne 20-2;;'.:1, $20000. 

bra!'!l Presbyterial Women': Mli~: sections--oratorical. ~ramatic a~d Paul Buoll to Hoy' R. Sellon. nw 
sionary society was held in the' hUll~U~OUS and e!~ch wl~1 be held In L Hl-27-I, $1. 

Tim II tlItlerent sectIOn of the stute. J. G. Bergt. to Wm. F. Assen-

H;~t;;"··Pt~i~~t. 
Miss Wililarml is on tho sick list. 

Lutt this woek. 
14illl!--wi1ttrnmrviIDteUtlm W.W. 1-'-"'''nIHll~. 

---~-¥r-kltly. 

Was FrM"aynll'(ht dark onOllgh 

wenthe.r, all tho n 
C)l\tl:e:!!~fld-ttl!1!8lell_ IIp:QTl-hnving II 
gooe! tlmo. Tilil (lOrrtlspondi"l1t ote 
80 mlll,h i,)o ct()I\II\ nnd ,mk,~ that 
lie W(lS toflilW"tmlllffil-t1J '-flml "tlte 
rond homtl, 

Tlw Ht,1I boys IltId anothe!' chivarl 
----nrn-l'stiny ~:--tmvu--NlmTTil..t-!i~ea;""'" 

(lvidentb, .loved t.htl_ 110isl' fl)J' he 
kopt the boys busy for nellr Iy three 
hourR. Intend to use the 

Henry Klopping's cattle sold at 
$\1.20 in ChicR!to Mondny, well 
toward the top of the Illarket. 

plIllll·_-_-=~~~!.ril~;.::r,';~:;:~;.;:~r;;n TM- Other loads from here w~re 
reported at $8.115 and $8.75 

-'"""r'--"~-""'--

blk 4 
thp Altona, $1.00 

in Geo. ~-. Thies to W. ~'. Assen-

State of 
WaYl)c, BS. 

To all -p.n"sons iilto~'esfud-ln 
e,tnte of John G. Gustafson, de
ceased: 

~Jll- renoin!.( tfle !Jetit1on <if -K. 
E. Gustafson praying. thpt the ad
ministration of said estate be 

heimer, lots 3. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10. blk 
4, Altona, $1.00. 

John T. 
of nw t 

tz Wacker to ~~red W. Weible 
26-25-2. $1. 00, 

Howat'd Whalen to ErrirnaViober 
lot 12. blk. 4 No~th add. to \Vanye, 

!:rnlffl'ato-J . lit. t"mstrrfsun --m'<lid-to-¥'~*-~'-'-",~'-";~~~;'-':'b-o,..":'~I-I 
ministr!ltor, It is--hereny ordered 
that YOl1, and all persons interest"d 

Sl\ittmatter, • ---and do, 

JAMES_ BRITTON. 
County Judge; 

to John T. 
of se i. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Rt'al C1'tllte trn.ni::'fers for two w('('ks 

ending Mardi ~:~, 1914,' reportcd by 
B~rnlt \V. :Wright, bondod abstracter, 
\V-a-.Vllt'-;- f\d::;.~ 

.Tohn Dimll"'] (0 \y, W. C\\llen: 
Part of lot oue. blo~k nine, 

. _ .....•. ' . _. _. _.$ 200 

ri.g: 'Southe-ast qnart.{'r 19-26-
4 .................... , ..... 24000 

Wagner to F. G. Coryell: 
lNorth&.~t '1'mr!er .1Id enst h.lf 
of northwe,t qua,.tor 31·25·1 .. 16000 

,==-__ ,A!~str~mg_ to 'Y. F. Bang. 
'berg~ Southwest _quart<:Jr ~--
v •••. __ •••.•••.•••• ','~"" ~.. 1 

... FOR ... 

Horse Card 

Breeding- Horse-and

----.Jack-Advertising· 

is prepared to serve y.,u well 

PROMPT SERVICE 


